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Eudora man victim of apparent murder
Earl Verser, a deacon at First Chu rch ,
Eudora, was found dead at his home Oct.
31 . He appa rently died from a blow to the
head suffered during a robbery attempt in
which several guns and his automobi le were
stolen. The car was recovered later in Fort
Worth, Texas. A young man is being held by
police in conn ection with the incident.
Verser was servi ng as chai rman of
Ouachita Baptist University Development
· CouncifCampaign to raise funds to expand

and update OBU's Riley Library. He had
serv~ as an OBU trustee for 12 years and

was chairman four

Verser also had served as a volunteer in
the AMAR project, servi ng as a lay preacher
and singer in Brazil.

He was a grad uate of Lonoke High School
and attended OBU in 1946-47. He had served in the U.S. Marine Co rps for ttiree years,
was a fa rm er and an officer in the Eudora
Bank. He was director of Arkansas Rural Endowment Board.
He was preceded in death in 1984 by his
wife, Mollie Trimble Verser. Survivors include
five children, Ann Verser Swift, Joyce Verser
Poole, Jane Verser Galbo, Karen Verse r, and

Earl Ed Verser.

o[ those yea rs.

OBU homecoming activities slated Nov. 14-15
ARKADELPHIA-Homecoming activities
at Ouachita Baptist University have been

schedul ed for the weekend of Nov. 14-15.
1818pltceby..lm~ ·

Although citizens of the United States wiff
celebrate their national da y of Thanksgiving
NCN. 27, eYery day should be a day of thanksgiving for the Christian. Beginning each day
with God is pari of the lifestyle of thanksgiving practiced by Bill an d jerrie Partee,
members of LaBelle Haven Church, Memphis, Tenn .

Reunion gatherings, a parade, soccer game,
football game, a Christian music co ncert,
social events, and an alu mni buffet are some

of the events being coord inated by th e
Ouachita Former Students Association and
the OBU Student Senate, co-sponsors of
homecoming week activities.
l eon Patillo, a contemporary Christian
music vocalist w ill be th e featu red concert
artist at Ou achita on Nov. 15 at 7:30 p.m.

in the Sturgis Physical Ed ucatio n Center.
General admission seating is ava ilable. For
more info rmation on the concert, contact
Scott Brya nt, assistant director of student activities at OBU, P. 0. Box 3793, Arkadelphia,
AR 71923: (501) 246-4531 , ext. 539·.
Persons desiring more information concerning homecoming tickets to the football
game in reunion blocks or other aspects of
homecoming shou ld contact Ca rbon Sims,
associate director of al umni affairs and placement at OBU, P. 0 . Box 3762, Arkadelphia,
AR 71923; (501 ) 246-453 1, ext. 576.

HMB needs information on retired chaplains

In this,issue
5 tax reform and you

Huey Perry, dtrector of chaplaincy division
of the Home Mission Board, is attempting
to update the mailing list of retired Southern

Baptist chaplains who were endorsed by the
Chaplai ns Commission of the Southern Baptist Convention. In order to improve contad,
Perry requests those retired c h ap l ~ in s in

Arkansas to provide the division with th e follow ing: name, mailing address, category of
chaplaincy, years served (date.vise), and year
of retirement. Th e information should be
se nt to: Huey Perry, Director, Chaplaincy
Division, Home Mission Board, 1350 Spring
Street, NW, Atlanta, GA 30367-5601.

How will the sweeping changes in !he U.S Tax
Code recently enacted by Congress affect
you? larry Page, vice-president of the Arkansas Baptist Foundation, begins a four-part
series on the Tax Reform Act of 1986.

10 combatting drugs
With challenges for young people to " }us! Say •
No," a campaign has begun across the United
Stales to fight back ·against the drug and
afcohof ep idemic sweeping ou r nation's
you th.
·

Wynne notebumlng-fast Church in Wynne held a service Sept 28 to celebrate
payment of a $40,000 indebtedness on its educational building and fellowship hall.
The ch urch received financial assistance from the Arkansas Baptist State Convention
Revolving Loan Fund. Pastor Gary Akers (third from left) and building comittee members
burned the note.
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The editor's page·

Providing for pastors and staff

Most of our churches are doing a far better job in supporting
the ir pastors than they were in the past. Perhaps the greatest pro-

blem currently is the so called ''package support" for pastors and
staff members.
When a chu rch uses the "package support" method it will
say to its pastor or staff member, "You have a certain amount of
money which you can .divide in any way you desire ." For exam-

ple, a church may offer $25,000 to its pastor as a " package." From
this package he is to determine the am ount he desires for salary,

mileage, insurance, and retirement. Thi s method makes the
ch urch's support of its pastor or staff member look good but, in
reality does not properly support the mini ster.
First, when a pastor visits the hospi tal or th e lost he is ministering for the church. All business mileage should be cared for out·
side of the pastor's salary. When a church takes a minister's professional or business mil eage from his package, it is asking the
pastor to pay for the privilege of doing th~ churc h's work . We
would esti m ate that a majority of pastors would drive 1,500 miles
per month . Conservatively it costs 20 cents per mile to operate
a car or $3,600 per year.
The An nuity Board recommend s that a pastor place 10 percent of his incom e in retirement. Failure to do so will result in
an inadequate retirement and wi ll mean that an individual who
has se rved the lord a !I of his life will live out his latter yea rs with
insufficient income. Ten percent of $25,000 is $2,500.
It is absolutely imperative that an individual have adequate
hospital insurance. Hospital insurances vary greatly in cost. Pro·
bably an average cost for a family of four would be $250 per month
or $3,000 per year.
Finally, if the church does not provide a parsonage a pastor
must devote a portion of his salary to housing. If a congrega tion
does provide a hou se for the minister money mus! be laid aside
in o rder to make it possible to purchase a house w hen he retires.
Currently the Internal Revenue Service allows a minister to place
25 percent of his cash income for housing, provided he can justify
this expenditure. If a pastor takes 25 percent of a $25,000 sa lary
it would be $6,250. For our purposes let us suppose that his housing payments are $300 a month and his utilities $1 SO (both of these
figures are minimal in today's economy). This would amount to

$5,400.
After all of these figures are deducted from a $25,000 sa lary
it leaves a salary of $10,500 or a weekly income of $192 .31. It
is virtually impossible for a family of four to live on thi s income.
Eac h chu rch should recognize that the pastor has expe nses

J. Everett Sneed

that the average individual does not have. For example he is expected to wear suits more often than most of the congregation.
The principle of proper support for a man of God has long
been recognized. The Jews st ressed the importance of cari ng for
their voca tion al reli gious leade.rs before the time of Ch rist. Rabbi
Jacaman stated that it was the duty of every Jewish community
to support a rabbi , particularly as he naturally neglected his own
affai rs to concentrate on the things of God .
Christ emphasized the spi ritual duty of hi s followers to ca re
for those whom he called into his ministry. When he sent out the
twelve apostles as workers, Jesus said, " Provide neither gold, nor
silver, nor brass in your purses ... for the workman is worthy of

his meat" (Matt. 10:9-10).
Paul emphasi~ed the necessity of caring for those who are invol ved in the proclamation of the gospel. The apostle declared,
" Even so did the lord ordain that they Which proclaim the gospel

shou ld live by the gospel"

(I

Cor. 9:14).

The question arises, " How much shou ld a church pay its
pastor?" Obviously, it is impossible to recompen se a man for hi s
spi ritual services, for no one can value an eternal soul. Further,
it might be difficult to pay a servan t of God for the actua l hours
of service which he reriders. He is to be p resent, to preac h and
teach, to give comfort at times of so rrow, to assist in times of joy,
to counsel, to visit, and most of all, to witness to the lost.
The pastor should be paid at least as well as the average per·
son in the community. Information on the effective buyi ng power
per family can be obtained through the Chamber of Commerce,
Wallace Building, Little Rock. These statistics can be obtained on
a county basis and wi ll prove exceed ingly helpful. Usually, if an
average per family estimate is attempted without benefit of such
information, the figure wi ll be too low.
A ll that has been said about the pastor's sa lary holds true for
the churc h staff wo rker and for the asssociation al director of mis·
sions. Perhaps, associational DOM 's, as a group, are the most
underpaid full-time religious workers in the state. This is particularly
tru e when we conside r the load they carry and the importance
of their task.
Each church should stfi ve to properly care for its pastor and
staff. Monetary renumerat ion is one way a congregation ca n express appreciation for those who serve. In providing care for your
chu rch staff, in a very real sense, yo u are reflecting the love of
God. jesus said, " In as much as you have done it unto one of
the lea st of these my brethren , ye have don e it unto me" (Matt.

25:40).
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One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant

On being bold with billions
It's embarrassing to confess that I don't

always practice w hat I preach. I _a m reluc·

Christ's plan for w inning th e wo rld .
It was only w hen Willis asked rather blunt-

tant to make the confession but it is almost . ly, " Do you knQIN how many people one
a requirem ent for writing this column . The

truth is that I was "studying" in Ouac hita's
required Weekly chapel instead of giving my
full attention to the speaker.
·

Actually, I had taken out paper and pen
a nd was ca refully w riting down several
maintenance and custodial needs of Mitchell
Auditorium as our distinguished speaker,

Avery Willis, began to tell Ouachita st~dents
aboUt th e beginnings of the Master life program. It is more than just a little embarrassing now to admit that the custodial need s
of Mitchell Auditorium seemed more impor-

tant to me than following my regular advice
to students on giving courteous attention to

th e c hape l speaker. Thi s is especially true
since it was Avery Willi s talking abo ut

billion are?" that I tuned in. I thought I knew
the answer to that one until I hea rd him say
that, if the ea rl y Christians had begun baptizing one perso n ev.ery minute from then
until the present, we sti ll would have bap·
tized only about o ne billion of the world 's
4.5 billion people. To the rep ly that mass
eva ngelism and more pentecostal reviva ls are
the answer, he informed us that if there had
been a new Pentecost of 3,000 souls saved
every day from the time of Abra ham until
the Christian Gospel by the yea r 2000 A. D.
the yea r 2000 A. D., this sti ll would not be
For some reaso n o r other I still have not
• shared with o ur maintenance department
enou gh to reac h th e world fo r Christ.
As you might Suess, Avery Willis then led the custodial needs of Mi tchell Aud it orium.
_ us bac k to the Great Commission as God's
plan for reac hing the entire world for Christ.
Daniel R. Grant is president of Ouachita
The plan is unbelievably simple-t hat eve ry
Baptist University.

. Letters to the editor

Woman's viewpoint

It is finished

Rita Spillyards

A special 'touch
Sometimes. I teach the 12th grade girls in
Sunday School at our church. Som etimes

they teach mel I'd like to think a little of both
occu rred the morning our lesso n was about
Jesus hea ling the leper.
.
All three accounts (Mat. 8, Mark 1, and

Luke 5) relate that Jesus put forth his hand
and to uched the man. One perceptive

young lady quicky observed that Jesus didn't
have to touch him, In fact, there were sound
reasons not to make physica l contact wit h
a person suffering from lep·rosy.
jesus easi ly could have hea led the man
with word, or even a thought, but he chose
to convey a mighty message with a simple
touch. We do not know .who witn'essed the
act, but our class enjoyed imagining the electricity that must have passed among the
group as all eyes we re riveted to th e point
of contact.
Since th at lesson, I've given some thought
to some touches that have been significant
to me: the grip o n my father's arm as the
wedd in g march began; that same grip on a
different arm as the wedding ended; the

a

pened on " movi ng-in day" my freshm an
year at college.
The strongest, most dependable people I'd
ever ~nown had come to help me get set-

tled. It didn't take long. Far too quickly we
were finished and it was time for my parents
to leave. There was nothing else to do,
nothing else to say, and yet we all knew
nothing would ever be the same aga in .
In an. awkward moment, my mother and
I readied out for one another. I w ill never
forget how small she felt, o r how fast her
heart was beating. Th ere were no words, but
vo lumes were conveyed.
Was she remembering the grasp of a
precious newborn ? I do'n't know. I' ll have to
remember to ask her. But. for now,
somewhere along the streets of Pin e Bluff a
sc hool buS is rumbling twoa rd our house,
I' m going out to meet it. One passenger is
a little boy w ho deserves a special hu g- a
to uch I hope he' ll remember w ith feeli ngs
of security, acceptance, and love.
Do you know Someone w ho needs a
specia l touch today?

precious ti ny grasp of a baby boy, and later
a little sister; the si lent embrace of a grieving friend; and of course, a couple of particularly poignant grape jelly kisses.

But the touc h I still can feel, the one that
burned past flesh and into my hea rt, hapPage 4

bel iever should be an obedient disciple, wi th
each disciple going and making more
disciples.
Yet it is discouragingly difficult from our
hum an ma thematical pe rspective to win
billions of people to Chri st. For eac h Christi an believer to make disciples is to begi n
' wi nnin g the lost in geometri c proportions,
rather than arithmetic propo rti ons. It is
growt h in eve r widen ing concentric circles,
rather than growth of a si ngle line. This is the
secret of Bold Missions wi th billion sco nfrontin g every person in the world wi th

Rita Spillyards is married and the mother
of two small children. She is a member of
First Church, Pine Bluff, where she teaches
12th 3rade Blrfs Sunday School and works
in the graded choir program.,

lt is finished.
H ow horrible those words must have
sounded to Satan. How horribl e to fi nd hi s
hel li sh constitution had been rewritten after
so long; to fi nd his authority ove r thi s world
was limited not on ly by th e God w ho had
ca st him down, but also by the sa me weak
mortals he had preyed upon for so long.
How frustrating to find o ut that despite all
his efforts, his . days of glory were rapidly
co min g to an -end .
It is finished .
And so is the Power Satan held over o ur
lives. Rejoice in the freedom freely offerep
you. Don' t be blinded by dark spirits or
demonic teachings. Stand wit h Christ at the
cross, and proclaim thi s very moment: " Yo u
are fini shed."
Yet so many do yield their victory to th at
roaring lion that jesus' wo rds are made a
mockery . That sound we hear in the wi nd
isn' t Satan weepi ng in defeat, but rather roaring with demonic laughter.
We must rea lize we are at wa r, one w ith
no neutral territory. We are either victors, o r
victims. If we try to continue in a mi sguided
pacifism, then Christ' s last words are made
o ur death knell, not Satan's. Let us come to
realize tha't we are in deadly peril . Our souls,
and the soul s of o ur loved ones are at stake.
If we do not sta nd now, we never w ill .
We mu st rea lize that Jesus did rise, and his
Spirit is alive in us because of that fact. We
must realize that Christ's last words were addressed to Satan and hi s angels, not to us.-

LaJonn Klein, Arkadelphia
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Don Moore

First of a four-part series

Tax Reform Act of 1986: an overview

You'll be glad
to know ...

by larry Page

Recently Congress passed and President Reagan signed the Tax Reform Act of 1986, mak·
ing the most sweeping changes in the tax laws in al most 50 years. This article and the follow- ing three wi ll provide an overview of the new law. This series will also present some of
.. . " I just w ish I could extend (o ur mis- the more common year-end tax strategies made more attractive by the new act's provisions.
sionary service) a little longer:' and " if I had
It should be noted that the Tax Reform Act is a comprehensive and lengthy piece of legislaanother life to give, I would give it in tion , rendering any detailed ana lysis of it far beyond the scope of a series of articles such
in the same way an d
as these. You are urged to consult your advisors on how the new law applies to you.
in the same place:•
Income tax rates . For 1987 only, income ta):es will be payable based on a progressive
These were the senrate table containing five brackets which will range from 11 to 38.5 percent.
timents of the 67 misFor married taxpayers, the tax brackets are as follows:

sionaries who recent-

ly retired from Foreign

Taxable Income

Mission service.
The average length
of service for these 67
was over 29 years

each. One couple
served in Brazil 45 .

years. Seven mis-

Moore

sionaries served more than 40 years, with 51
of them serving more than 30 years. In all,
their total years of ministry comes to 1,962
years. Dan Luper, a 38-year veteran of service in Brazil, said that the Executive Director of the Foreign Mission Board told them

that " if we would give our lives to missions,
the Foreign Mission Board would try to take
care of everything else. That promise has

been kept remarkably well."
The retiring missionaries cited repeatedly
their gratitude for the Cooperative Program
that allowed them to ''minister without worrying over financial burdens."
My response to the Oct. 13 occasion that
recognized these missionaries is fourfold.

First, how thankful I am to God for these
who have paid such a price that unworthy
sinners in 40 coUntries of the world might

be saved I Second, how thankful I am for the
program God gave Southern Baptists 60
years ago that sustains our mi ssionaries, that
is our Cooperative Program. Third, is a question that-bot hers me. Who will answer the
call and take their place? When calls come
for 300 to 350 preachers each year, and an

average of 50 to 60 go, will the shoes of these
saintly servants go unfilled? Fourth, is
another bothersome question . Will our prese nt church membership know ~nough
about missions and the Cooperative Program
to sustain it? I do not ask out of doubt, but
out of concern . So little preaching and
teaching is done on the way New Testament
churches worked together to support mis·
sio ns, I greatly fear that the present generation will assume the Cooperative Program 'to
be the invention of man rather than the giftof God as revealed in scripture.
Don Moore is executive d irector of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

Married

Married

Filing Jointly
0-$ 3,000
$ 3,000-28,000
28,000-45,000
45,000-90,000
Over 90,000

Filing Separately
O-S 1,500
$ 1,500-14,000
. 14,000-22,500
22,500-45,000
Over 4$,000

Rate
11 %
15%
28%
35%
38.5%

Head of Household
0-$ 2,500
$ 2,500-23,000
23,000-38,000
38,000-80,000
Over 80,000

15%
28%
35%
38.5%

Rates for other taxpayers are:
Taxable Inco me
Single

0-$ 1,800
$ 1,800-16,800
16,800-27,000
27,000-54,000
Over 54,000

Effective in 1988 and thereafter, there will be only two brackets, 15 and 28 percent. The
28 percent rate wi ll be applied when taxable income reaches $29,750 for married filing
jointly returns, $23,900 for head of household returns, $14,875 for married filing separately returns, and $17,850 for single returns.
One interesting thing about these rates is the phase out of benefits of the 15 percent
bracket for high income taxpayers. As a taxpayer exceeds certain levels of income, a sur·
charge js added to his taxable income. The result is an increase in the effective rate at which ·
the int'bme tax is paid. However, the total tax an individual must pay cannot exceed 28
percent of taxable income.
Sta·n dard deduction . For 1987, the sta ndard deduction will be $3,760 for married tax-

payers filing jointly, $2,540 for heads of household and single taxpayers and $1,880 for
married taxpayers filing sepa rately.
Beginning in 1988, the standard deduction will be $5,000 for married taxpayers filing

jointly, $4,400 for heads of household , $3,000 for single taxpayers and $2,500 for married
ta xpayers filing separately. After 1988, these rates wi ll be adjusted for inflatiorl~
Under current law, elderly (age 65 or over) or blind taxpayers receive an extra !5~rsonal
exemption o r two extra exemptions, if both elderly and blind. The new act abolishes\ these
ext ra personal exemptions and allots to such persons additional standard deductionS. An
elderly or blind married taxpayer receives an additional $600 standard deduction or $1 ,200,
if both elderly and blind. An unmarried blind or elderly individual receives an additional

standa rd deduction of $750 or $1,500, if both elderly and blind.
Personal exemptions. The amounts allowed for personal exemptions will increase each
year from $1 ,900 in 1987 to $2 ,000 in 1989. Beginning in 1990, the personal exemption
will be adjusted fo r infl ation.
A phase out of the benefits of the personal exemption will be applied to high income
taxpayers. As discussed earlier, high income taxpayers can lose the benefits of the 15 per·
cfint tax bracket. After forfeiting all of the adva ntages of th e lower bracket, reductions in
the amount of the personal exemption will be triggered at particular income levels. Again,
the tax on total taxable income cannot exceed 28 percent.
Th e next article of this series will discuss how the new act treats some of the most common deductions.
larry Page is vice-president of the Arkansas Baptist Foundation.
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Rate
11 %

Arkansas all over

update

by Milliil Gill/ ABN staff wnter

people
Anne Leavell Collingsworth of Fort
Smith recently was
in New Orleans to
serve as a one of

the leaders for a
women's conference
held on the campus
of NeYI Orleans
Baptist Theological

Seminary. She is a

member and

Collingsworth

Woman's Missionary
Union director at Grand Avenue Church
in Fort Smith. She is a former editor of

Royal Service Magazine.
Henry Magee has resigned as pastor of
Hartman First Chu rch to serve as pastor

of Ola First Church.
Terry Parks is serving as pastor of Union-

town Churc h. He has served on the staff
of Oak Grove, Van Buren, and Mountain-

burg Churches. He and his w ife, Judy,

have three sons, jason, Jacob, and
Jonathan .

Richard Gates has joined the staff of El
Dorado Seco nd Church as minister of
music, coming there from Tylertown ,
'"
Miss.

He and his wife, Zelma , will continue to
reside in the Hot Springs area where he
also has served as music director for
Garland. County Association .

Benton Salem Church recently began
two morning wo rship services due to increased enrollment.

Clarence Hill wili join the staff of
Jessievill e Church near Hot Springs Nov.
9. Hill, w ho has been in full-time music
evangelism, will serve the Chu rch as
minister of music and outreach.

revival Oct. 26-29. Angel Martinez of Fort
Smith was eva ngelist. Providing special
music were Marl< Short, minister of
music, Jenni e Riggs, organist, George
Tharel , pianist, the Sanctuary Choir, the
ladi es ensemble, and others.

Fayetteville First Ch urch held its fall

Mike Taylor has resfgned from th e staff of
Elmdale Church in Springdale to join the
s~aff of Gracemont Church in Tul sa, Okla.

Larry WatkinS is serving Elmdale Church
in Springdale as interim youth and
activities leader.
Daniel Palm has joined the staff of
Pe rryville Church as mu sic, education
and you th director.
Bill Platt has been called to serve as
pastor of Shannon Hill s Church near lit tle Rock. A native of Batesville, he has
served as pa stor of Arkansas churches,
including Emmanuel Church in Conway.
He has been a student at Boyce Bible In stitute and taken extension co urses from
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary.

R.B. Crotts is serving as interim pastor of
Owensville Church.
David Blase began serving Oct. 26 as
pastor of Nashville First Church. He has
served for the past eight years as pastor
of Highland Park Church in Texarkana,
Texas. Blase is a graduate of Ouachita
Baptist University, Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary and Luther Rice
Seminary. H e has served chu rches in
Arkansas, Texas and Kansas. His wife,
A\ln, is a native of Gurdon and a
graduate of Henderson State. Uni versity.
They have two sons, John Da vi~. a student at OBU, and Shawn, an junior at

Ozark First Church ordained Bill Molder
to th·e deacon ministry Oct. 5. ThoSf participating in the service were Pastor Jo hn
Matthews, Jack McCormick, George W.
Domerese, director of mission s for Clea r
Creek Association, Richard Armstrong
and Ken Roy.
Harrison First Church ordained Don
West to th e deacon min istry Nov. 2. The
church recently recognized Mrs. Frank
Coffman Sr. ·as the member of longest
tenure. She has been a member there fo r
70 years.
Huntsville First Church o rd ained Harry
Waggener, Jack McCarty, Jim Owens and
Sam Story to the deacon ministry Oct.

for Sunday School lechers, and weekly
workers meetings.
Ken Thompson has retired as minister of
music at Harvey's Chapel in Hot Springs.
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Runyan First Church in .Nonh little Rock
ordained Jim Fortenbury arid Dwaine
Thoma sson to the deacon ministry Oct .
12. Pastor William Philliber was
moderator.
Haw Creek Church at Waldron will
observe its 75t h anniversary Nov. 9 with
homecoming. Activities will include a
noon luncheon and afternoon services.
Cross Road Church in little Rock youth
presented a pupper program in the
children's worship service Nov. 2.

Russellville Second Church dedicated its
new library in honor of James l. Gray
Oct. 26. Gray ha s served the church in
many leadership positions, including that
of a deaco n, sinc e its organizati on as
Frankfort Avenue Mi ssion, a mission of
Russellville First Church , in 1955 .
Frankfon Avenue became Ru ssellville
Seco nd Churc h in 1959.
Mulberry First Church was in a reviva l
Oct. 19-22 that resulted in 11 professions
of faith , according to Pastor Rex Easterl·
ing. Doug Applegate, pastor of
Crossroads Church in Portia , was
eva ngeli st. Brian Ford of Jonesboro was
in charge of spec ial music.

26.

Nashville High School.
Jim Williams is servi ng Russellville
Second Church as volunteer education
coo rdinator. He will lead a potential
leaders training cou rse, preparation week

Boyd to the deacon ministry Oct. 19.
Pastor Jack Kwok served as moderator.

Stamps First Church recen tly ordained
Robin White and Charles Goodwin to
the deacon ministry.

briefly

Brent Powell has joined the staff of
lakeside Church in Hot Springs as parttime music and youth director.

lndianhead lake Church in Sherwood

ordained fohn G. Begley and Michael B.

Rolling Hills Church in Fayetteville will
South Side Church at Fayettevi lle ordain·
ed Pastor larry Spencer to the preaching
ministry Oct. 26.
Greenland First Church held open house
Oct. 11 to celebrate the completion of a
new activities building. Th e building
houses a gymna sium, feiiO'Nship hall,
raised stage, apartment and kitchen, accordi ng to Pastor R.B. Stockton.

have James Dunn, executive director of
the Baptist joint Committe on Public Affairs in Washington D. C. as speaker in a
ch urch and state forum Nov. 9, according to Pa stor Layne Smith.
Spring Lake Camp pavillion is being constructed by voluntee r laym en who have
also provided financial gifts of over

$4,600 toward th e project.
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just say " nyet"
In !he summer o/1963, a /riend and myself
learned the meaning of " nyet" while attemp.
ting to enter lenin' s tomb in Moscow. It was

aboul 9:30 p.m. The
sargeant of the guard,
with that simple vvord,
taught us that it was
way past regular
visiting hours.
In the Soviet Union
"nyet" means " no!"
W tth the greatest
alcoholism problem
in the world, leaders
in the U. S. S. R. are
successfully encouragParker
ing young and old alike to say " nyet" to

alcohol. ·

Pastor
Hill Church in Little Rock observed Don .
. Day Oct.
26, recognizing Hook as pastor emeritus of the church by prese~tmg h1m w1th a commemorative plaque and monetary gift Hook, who began servmg as pasro~ of Crystal
Hilf in Sept. 1971, retired there as a fu/1-tim,e pastor in /anyary~ 1978. ~tor.S1d Car~/1
rt>eognized Hook as an "institution" among Arkansas Baf?ll~ts, notmg.h1s leadershtp
as State Convention president in 1965-66 and as a sta te m1SS1onary durmg World War
fl when he served as director of the Baptist Soldiers Center at Camp Chaff~e. He was
baptized and ordained in Pleasant Plains Church, where he celebrated h1s 50th anniversary in th e ministry in 1980. Hook has pastored ~ nu~ber of ~ rkansas churc~~s
during his 56 years of Christian service, and currently IS servmg as d~rector o( the Cns1s
Closet (or Pulaski Association and as interim pastor o( Woodson Ch urch. Hook and
his wife, Ruby, have a .daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Moore~( S~arcy. Greeting guests as
they leave the'service were (left to right) Carswell and h1s w1fe Ruth, Mrs. Hook and
Hook.

Remodeling assistedBrolherhood and Royal
Ambassador volunteers from
two North Little Rock
churches, Remount and
Park Hill, worked in
south west Little Rock Oct .
25, assisting Grace Mission
with expansion construction.
Remount wo rkers included
Mike Wilkerson , Rocky and
Javan Coombs, Lon nie Beck,
Darrell Sansom and Jimm y
McMinn. Park Hill
represen tatives were Bric;n
Carro ll and Randy Davies.
Paul Wiffiams serves as
pastor o( the mission .

Someone has reported that communist
party leader Mikhail Gorbachev has been a
teetotaler from his youth and that he talks
like a communist Carrie Nation.
The tremendous lobbying power of the
makers and sellers of alcoholic beverages in
our country are influencing our leaders to
say " no" to just drugs, not alcohol! Alcohol,

though legal and widely socially acceplable,
is the number one drug problem in America.
Must we wait until our own alcoholism problems become so great that only then will
national, state and local leade rs also say
" no" to alcohol?
We owe our many battered chi ldren,
youth, and adults th e hon esty and integrity
to say " no" to ethyl alcohol ! A great travesty of ju stice was recently seen in the fai lu re
of our national Congress to pass a law that
would require alcoholic beverage manufacturers to show on their label s that they contain ethyl alcohol, a dangerous drug!
Another term learned while visiting the
U.S.S.R. was ' 'b lagodarit vy.' ' It simply means
" thank you:' A big majority of the thousands
who have lost loved ones and friends in
alcohol-related accide nts would heartily say
" blagodaril vy" 10 all U. S. political, medical ,
educational or even rel igious leaders who
would be courageous enough to say " nyet"
to alcoholl -Bob Parker, Christian Life
Council

Island Baptists celebrate
150th anniversary of work
·WASHINGTON - The 600 Baptists o/ the
Turks and Caicos Islands observed in Augu st
the 150th year since a Baptist congregation
was firmly established here in 1636.
Baptists from the Bahamas came as missio naries during 1825-27, a time of persecu tion by the A~glican Church. The Turks and
Caicos Baptist Union was organized in 1898.
The Baptist Union announced a goal of
· 800 members over the next decade. Present
population of the Turks and Caicos Islands
is approximately 8,000 people. The Union
is a member of the Caribbean Baptist

N!llowship.

November ·s, 1986
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Growing Fouke First Church celebrates centennial anniversary
An air of optimism brightened the 100th

birthday celebration fo r Fi"t Church, Fouke.
The congregation, organized in 1886 as

the Bethel Church, has see!} church atten·
dance grow from 100 to 140 in just three

years and has simply run out of space. A
standing·room-only homecoming crO'Yr'd lis-

tened approvingly Oct. 19 to a report on
plans for an extra 12,500 square feet of wor-

ship and educational space.
Pastor larry DeGarmo noted the expansion will add space for 135 children and tri·
pie the current worship capacity at an
estimated cost or $350,000.
Preaching from 1 Chronicles 26, James T.
Draper Jr., pastor of Fi"t Church, Euless
Texas, told an afternoon crmvd there are
three requirements for building God's house.

Fi,.t, " know the God of your fat he,.:' This
implies a personal expe rience of God and

continuing Christian growth,,as well as an
appreciation fo r one's religious heritage,

Draper said.
Second, "serve him with a perfect and
wi lling heart:' Salvation must be followed by

service, Draper explai ned. "Serve God
'whole hog' and be glad to do it;' he
counseled .
Third, "seek God:' If you seek him, God
will reveal himself, Draper declared . "We
have as much of God as we want;' he said.
" God wants you to know him:·
When a church realizes God had chosen
them for a task and placed them where he
wants them, they can proceed with their mission out of a sense of calling, Draper said.
A church should build only if God ha ~ call·
ed the m to the task.
Draper's father, James T. Draper Sr.,
pastored the Fouke Church 1938-40 while
a student at Ouachita Baptist College (now
University) . The younger Draper w~s a presc hool child at th e time.
The centennial celebration included Sunday morning worsh ip, a noon potluck luncheon, and an afternoon hom ecoming.
Mark Kell y, managi ng editor of th e A rka n ~
Baptist Newsmagazine preached th e Sunday
morning message. larry May of Sylverino
Ch urch, Texarkana, and Mary An ne Hervey
of Hickory Street Church, Texarkana, provided special music for the afternoon service.

/ames T. Draper /r. , pastor of First Church, Euless, Texas, preached an afternoon messago
to members and guests of First Church, Fouke, as that congregation celebrated it.s 100th
anniversa ry Oct. 19. Draper's father pastored the church while he was a student a!
Ouachita Baptist Colfege (now University).

Wanjes 'Hapi' to be in Southern Baptist family
FORT WORTH, Texas {BP)-If not fo r the efforts of a Southern Baptist missionary, Hapi
Wanje says he might have been named
Mohammed.
·
But thanks to james Hampton, Hapi and
his brother, Elijah, became Christia ns rather
than Muslims. Now the two Wanjes are
students at Southwestern Baptist Theological.
Seminary in Fort Worth, Texas, where Hampton trained for ministry.
The Wa njes' father, Morris, was "one of
the first converts In Kenya" und er Southern
Baptist mi~siona r ies. The father chose Ch ris-P~~gea

tian ity over Islam throu gh the witness of
Hampton, a missionary to Kenya.
When the two brothers ret urn to Kenya
after completi ng studies at Southwestern,
they also wi ll assume leadership roles.
Elijah intend s to return to Baptist High
School in Mombasa, where he was assistant
headmaster before coming to seminary. He
returned to the United States to study
because he saw a need for" Christian ed ucation in Kenya.
Hapi is studying in Southwestern's commun ications program. He wants to work

with the Baptist communications studio in
Kenya when he ret urns.
Both Hapi a·nd Elijah are gradu ates of
O uachita Baptist University in Arkadelphia, Ark.
Li ke their father, Hapi and Elijah say they
have answe red the call to ministry because
" we have seen the needs of ou r people:•
" We both ca me to a bridge where we
knelt down. We have seen our people back
home and we are compelled by the lord to
do so mething;• Elijah says.
·
"We are seeds of a seed;' Hapi adds.
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Features B.Y.P.U. Reunion

State Church Training Convention held in Little Rock

The 1986 Arkansas Baptist State Convention Church Training Convention, held Oct.
28 at Immanuel Church in Little Rock, was highlighted by a reunion of former members
of B. Y. P. U. (Baptist Young Peoples Union), the Sunday night program of Southern

Baptist churches that later became Baptist Training Union and is now Church Train-

ing. (Left) Among the featured speakers for the convention were James Bryant,
furloughing missionary from Bangkok, Thailand, and Phillip B. H.mis of Nashvilfe, Tenn.,
retired Southern Baptist Convention Church Training director. (A bove) Conference

leaders included Stanley Howell, supervisor of the SBC Church Training growth section, who was leader fo r general officers.

Tri-County favors
Amendment 65
In its an nual meeting on Oct. 20, the TriCounty Association passed a motion, " That
thi s Association go on record favoring
'Amend men t 65' in the upcoming general
electio n, that we oppose abortion in all
fo rms except for saving the life of the
mother, and that we favo r all Christian alternatives to abortion. "

Foreign Board fills
black relations post

Brazilian choir to p erform -Coral Sinfonico, the North Brazil Seminary Choir
under the directio n of Fred Spann, will be performing in A rkansas during the month
of November. Performance dates are as foffows : Nov. 2 I, First Church, West Memphis; Nov. 23, Immanuel Church, Little Rock (early a.m.); Calvary Church, Liltle Rock
(1 I a.m .); First Church, Pine Bluff (p.m .); Nov. 24, Ouachita Baptist University,
Arkadelphia (noon and afternoon); and f irst Church, H ot Springs (p. m .).

November 6, 1986

RI CHMOND, Va. !BPI-Victor L. Davis,
pastor of the East End Church in Suffolk, Va.,
has been named manager of the black
chu rch relation s section of the Southern
Baptist Foreign Mi ssion Board .
Davis is to promote foreign missions in
churches, recruit black Southern Baptists for
foreign mission service, serve as a liaison bet·
ween the Foreign Mission Board and black
Baptist conventions in the United States and
com mun icate with pastors and lay people
of the 900 black Southern Baptist c hurches.
Davis replaced Will ie Simmons, w ho left
the position in August to return to los
Angeles as a bivoca tional pastor.
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'Just Say No' clubs help kids. fight drug use in Arkansas
by J. Everett Sneed
Susan Hutchison, wife of Asa Hutchiso n,
is a volunteer promoting th e " Jus} Say No"
clubs in Arkansas. The clubs are designed to
assist children in rejec-

fo r children to say, " No: • They need help
to make personal commitments that will prevent them from becoming involved in drug
use.

ting drugs, alco hol

The program is designed to help the

and tobacco.
Mrs. Hutchison says
that the clubs were

children support each other and to provide
an alternative to the concept that drug usage
is the " in thing to do."
Mrs. Hutchison observes that more and
more children are out on their ow n and this
makes them more subject to peer pressure.
The kids need to know that there are others
with the same struggle that are trying to " say
no:· They need to know that there are others
back in their club that w ill support them.
Mrs. Hutchi son emphasizes that the goal
is to sta rt ea rly so that w hen children co me
in contact with drugs, they ca n be motivated
to say no wit hout fear of socia l rejection.
Mrs. Hutchison says ch ild ren are comi ng
in contact with drugs at an ea rlier and earlier
age. Often chi ldren are left alone where
alcohol is in the house. Often neighbb r
c hildren may come and say, " let's take a
drink together."
This is a real temptation. But the program
is designed to give a option to our children .
Often children wa nt to say " no" but they
don't kOow how to handle the si tu ation. The
" Just Say No" clubs can teach children to
say to a friend , " l et's make an ice cream
soda:• or " l et's go ou t and shoot baskets."
This approach puts pressure on the child
w ho suggested the use of drugs, alcohol or
tobacco. Thi s is particularly tru e w hen a
child knows that there is support back at his

organized by chi ldren
themselves. They also
chose th e nam e for

the clubs.
First lady Nancy
Reaga n came to a
school approximately
two years ago in an efHutchison
fort to combat drug usage. After she had
given some facts on the devastating effects

of drugs one of the c hildre n asked, " What
can we do to stay free of drugs?" Mrs.
Reagan spontaneously repli.ed, " just say no!"
When Mrs. Reagan left the chi ld ren went
to their pri ncipal and asked to start a club.
The chi ldren immed iately adopted the name

"Ju st Say No" club.
The clubs spread to other schools quickly. Today the re are more than 10,000 " Ju st
Say No" cl ubs throughout the United States.
These clubs are primarily in public schools,
although they are found in ch urches, 4-H
Clubs, Girl Scouts, Boy Scou ts, and community buildings.
Unfortunately, there are only six known
sc hool s that ha ve " Ju st ~Y No" clubs in
Arkansas. Mrs. Hutchiso n feels that it is imperative that we increase the number in
Arkansas. She sa id, " I'm interested in
establ ishing a w ide network of 'Ju st Say No'
clubs in Arkansas for two reaso ns. First, I
learned through my hu sba nd, a former U. S.
Attorn ey, that drugs are having a wid,espread
negative impact on ou r state. I discove red
that it was not ju st the down ·and out that
used drugs but that people from every level
of society are involved in them.
" Second," Mrs. Hutchi son continued, " I
have fou r chi ld ren of my own who m I want
to rear in a proper environment. I try to teac h
my child ren to make th e right choices. This
is what I want fo r all of our children
throughout th e sta te."
The clubs are designed for elementary and
junior high sc hools. The national " Ju st Say
No' ' Foundation recommends incorporating
the cl ub activities w ith the sc hool cur·
ricu lum. Mrs. Hutchison emphasizes that the
" Just Say No" concept is adaptable and can
be handled in the way that is best for a
school or a commu nity. She says, ' 'The thing

that is different about 'Just Say No' clubs is
that rather than just giving the children
specific facts about the harmful effects of
drugs the clubs create a comradarie or a support group where children are able to interact with one another:•
Mrs. Hutchison observes that it is difficult
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" Ju st Say Nd' club.
The national " Ju st Say No" Foundation
receives support from several corporation s,
individu als and some federal grant s. It is a
no n-profit corpo ration that came into existence after the cl ubs had been formed. The
Fo und ation has as its primary goal to keep
the work of the clubs coord inated and to
keep up with registration. Th ey also furnish
materials for use in the local cl ubs, including
suc h things as drama, music, flags, book
covers, T-shirts, buttons and balloons.
The work is most ly left up to the loca l
clubs who get their own loca l sponso rship.
Mrs. Hutchison observes that it is not difficult
to obtain funding for a loca l club.
Th e activiti es of a loca l club vary greatly.
It depends a great dea l on how the principal
and teachers vievv the · needs. However, a
club, shou ld have o n-goi ng activities and
mo nthly meetings at a minimum .
Mrs. Hutchison suggests a number of projects that clubs could use. Among these are:
(1) writing or presenting skits on drug preven tion; (2) a poster con test; (3) presenting and
videotaping a sk it which c;ould in .turn be
shown to a local civic cl ub (such a project
might result in sponsorship); (4) an occasional guest speaker who would present facts

on the harmfu l effects or drugs; (5) a newslet·

ter which would allow students to express

how they say no to drugs; and (6) think-tanks
on how to say " no" and help a friend who
is promoting d ru g usage.
Mrs. Hutchison observes that there is adequate interest among teachers and school
admi ni strators to organize and obtain sponsorsh ip. She believes that the primary need
is simpl y to call attenti on to the " juSt Say
No" club program .
Recently Mrs. Hutchison spoke in several
school s where students immediately told her
of the drug usage that was going on in the
school. Mrs. Hutchi son said, " Drug usage
is very pervasive. One thing that makes it so
dangerous is the use of drugs and alcohol
by parents and older brot hers and siste rs."
· Mrs. Hutchison believes that the " fust Say

No" cl ub progra m will help to break the cy·
de of drug usage eve n when ch ildren see
the ir loved ones or autho rity figure involv·
ed in the use of drugs. She said, " We wan t
to help ou r chi ldren to make the right choice
and keep their bodi es safe.
" Ultimately the answer to drug usage,"
Mrs. Hutchison continued, " is to lead people to recognize that a spi ritual determin ation mu st be made. People must recognize

that they have a highe r obligatio n to the
lord . An individual has only one body an d
God ex pects us to do the best we can with
it ju st as we do w ith our minds and o ur
talents:·
Mrs. Hutchison hopes that church leaders

wi ll do everyt hing poss ible to sto p drug
abuse. She feels that an intensive drug
education program w hich emphasizes th e
harmful effects of drugs, alcohol and tobacco is imperat ive. People need to know the
devastating effects.
Second Mrs. Hutchison believes that individu als should be informed as to the legal
conseque nce of being involved in drug
usage. She said, " We need to encourage our
judges and prosecuting attorn if!. to strictly
enfo rce the law. As th e wife of a U. S. At·
torney I became awa re that there were
judges, prosecuting attornies and politicians
w ho would overl ook the use of marijuana
by doctors, lawyersm and po liticians. Th ere
needs to be a public outcry aga inst such lax
enforcement of th e law.
" The public should insist;' Mrs. Hutchi son
continued, " that loca l nevvspapers report the

sente n.c es handed down by loca l judges. Let
the judges and lawyers know that yo u are
paying attention to the sentences that are be·
ing given to drug pushers."
For more information individuals in terested in the " Just Say No" program can
contact Susan Hutchison or linda McFarland

at (501) 646·21 11 or the national "Just Say .
Nd ' Foundation at 1·600·256·2766.
J. Everett Sneed is editor of the Arkansas
Baptist Newmagazine.
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Contributions

Total cash contributions received In the office of the Executive Director of the Executive
Board, January 1, 1986, through September 30, 1986. II any errors are found In this report,
notify Don Moore, P.O. Box 55·2; Little Rock, 72203.
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31,077.46

522.77
700.27
5\5.54

100.00

124 . 29
18o.oo
1.573 . 23
280 . 62
467.34
1,780.73
73.66
9,129.34
1,527.93
565.57

:>:>.00

1121.~

BUCKNE R

911 7. 31
3-4,.00
165 .\7
1,546.71
690.00
85.00
54 6 .22
2, 107.27
\ ,194. 64
57.&0
2 , 372 .69
6.8 14 .12
3,\54.00
1.837.53
100.00
144.17
1. 113 . &2
3a.2n.74

BUCKNER ASSN
ABSOTT
BATES
CAlVARY, BOONEVILLE
CAUTHRON
CEDAR CREEK
CLARKS CliAPEL
DAYTON
DENTON
EVENIMG SHADE
FELLOUSHIP
FRIENDSHIP
HARTFORD \ST
HAU CREEK

HON

39.&1

375.00
1.859.73
2.~39· 35

40-00
451.07

HUNTINGTON 1ST

lONE

2,38, .73
\20.00
5,462-40

JAI'IES FORK
LONG RIDGE
MANSFIELD 1ST
MIDLAND 1ST
NEU PROVIDENCE
PARt<S
PLEASANT GROVE 12
PLEASANT GROVE 13
ROCK CREEK
SHI LOH
TEMPLE , UALORON
UNION HOPE
UN JT Y
UALDRON 1ST
UEST HARTFORD
I.IINFIELO
SOUTHSIDE. UAI..DROH
BOLES MISSION

912.73

244.66

222-13
23.123 . 76
366.67
883.16
553.45
263 . 77

467.00
3 , 991.08
550.00

ASSOCI ATION TOTALS

69,123.17

20,441 . 70

2.56~··0

1,539.84
12,630.60
4.439 . 99
635 . 80
790.90
964.07
66\.44
1,1211.\7

a.••

464 . 04
745.00
173.39

200.00

200.00

BUCKVILLE
BUCKVILLE ASSN
CONCORD
MT. TABOR
ROCK SPRINGS
ASSOCI AT I ON TOTAl.S

110.00
5911.3!1
730.92
\,409.27

CAOOO RIVER

BLA CK RIVER

BLACK ROCK I ST
CN1P8ELL STATION
CLEAR SPRI NGS
COLLEGE CI TY
OIAl
9RUB8S 1ST

CKJRCI-ES

OLD UAI..h\JT RIDGE
Pi llS

1,04 6.~4

1 .31~- 00
4,899 . 69
5 13·58

271.46

144.38
1,, 479.63

SWIA
UNION HILL
I.IARREN 1ST
UEST SIDE, I.IARREN
I.IJLMAR
SOUTiiSIOE
SPANISH FELLOIJSHIP
CALVARY S~TI-iERN

COOPERATIVE
PROGRAM

292-25
600·00
120 . 84
85 . 00
245 . 00
2\3 . 00
1,222.85
382.64

ASI-l.EY CO ASSN
CALVARY, CROSSETT
CORINTH
CROSSETT \Sf
CROSSETT 2ND
EDEN
FELLOI.ISH IP
FOl.NTAlN HILL 1ST
GAROHER
HN18URG 1ST
JARVIS CHAPEL
MGNOLIA
MRTlNVILLE
MERfO I AH
nr OLIVE
MT PlEASANT
NORTH CROSSETT 1ST
SARDI S
SHILOH
TEMPLE
PLEASANT LANE

'"""

lmANUEl. UAAREN

ASSOCI AT ION TOTALS

o\SH..E Y COUN TY

BAR THOLOMEI.I ASSN
AN TIOCH
COMINTO
CORINTH
EloOLE LN<E
E8ENElER

HERMITAGE

SALINE

ARI<AHSAS VALLEY
ARl<ANSAS VALLEY ASN
BARTON
BRICKEYS
BRINKLEY 1ST
CLARENDON 1ST
ELAINE
FRIENDSHIP
HELENA 1ST
tfUGt£S 1ST
LAMEIROOI< 1ST
LEli A
11ARIANNA \ST
MARVELL 1ST

CHURCHES

250.00
307 . 00
79 . 00
301 . 00
87.00
34.~

97 . 00
296.40
97!.09
302.21
3.~4.48
2.~.00

>0.00
390.0'
329.00
6.027-23

CAOOO RIVER ASSN
BLACK SPRINGS
CADOO GAP
GLENUOOO 1ST
HILL SlOE
LAKE OUACHITA
LIBERTY
LITTLE HOPE
MT GILE AD
MT lOA 1ST

"'RPHV

NOR11AN 1ST
OAK GROVE
OOEN JST
PENCil.: BLUFF
REFUGE
SULPHUR SPRINGS
PINE RIDGE
BIG FORK BAPTIST CH
AMITY SECOND SAPT C
COtYK.IdTY BIBlE CI-IJ
ASSOCIATION TOTALS

1211.00
10 . 447.42

\,724.58

2,277.17

4.028·~

327.117
7119.00
8.804.26

2 . 726 . 56

3<).00
200·00

t.o~.oo

190.00

2.204.37
1 , 206.51
1 , 227-84
\65 . 46
\47.00
235.50
227 . 90

370.00
• 1t.oo
472.22
201.23

29. 238 . 30

10,403.94

:>Q.OO

CALVARY
CAlVARY ASSN
ANTIO CH

1,306.!10
626- 00

uo .oo

Page 11

0</RCI<ES
"'..GUSTA 1ST

BEEBE 1ST
8ETHN«

COOPERATI\1£
PROGRM
10,949 . 76
19,546·03

DESJG~TED

· GIFTS
7,243.48
4,876.48

7!16.98

CEHTR"l., IW..D KHC1B
COTTON PLNIT I ST
CROS8V
EL P"'SO
GOOD HOPE

GRACE
LLE 1ST

T
1ST
1ST
LIEIERTV
MCCRORY 1ST
. McRAE. 1ST

v

PlEASANT \lALLEY
RAYNOR GROVE
RO~Y POINT

ROS£ BUD
S£ARCY 1ST
S£ARCY 2HO
TEMPLE, SEARCY
TRINITY, SEARCY
TUPELO 1ST
LIIIION \lALLEY
!.lEST POINT
\lot.LLEV
ROYAL HILL
OEHMARK
NEU MORROIJ
ASSOCIATION TOTALS

29,UO.~

1,72& . 00
923.00
272 . 63
697.43
1 ,600 . 00
1 ,420 . 24
2,452 . 45
1,914-34
7,826 . 26
3,673.00
S43·55
5,801.16
3,037.82

""'·"'

1,831.37
2, 700 . 55
3,807.:.:.
1,796.44
1,674-14
357.13
15 .00
352 .70
3, 792.54
64.814.05
831.6&
7,924. 82
7 ,D71.65
2,717.56
1,396.17
698.36
6,037.06

15,89& . 02
1,&67 t 5&
20.00

49&.00

, ; 482 -27
125 · 00
819.49
377.00
9,642.36
J. t2 8 .~

280.oo
3,912o77
1.-200.29
"1.40
3?9.41
549.50
1'-8.37
272-65
972.41
112·52

>O.oo

1,51 3.70

'tf.!i:!;
1,31!1.36
2,488.66
1 , 433.45
328.05
160-40
1,405-36

87.00
237.00

m.oo

203.257.71

83.~2. 77

HARMONY
HOLLY SPRINGS

MNNING
NEU HOPE
OUACHITA
PROSPERITY
SHADY GROVE
SOUTH SIDE, FORDYCE ~~
SPARKMAN 1ST
THORNTON 1ST
TJNSMH 1ST
TULIP MEMORIAL
ASSOCIATION TOTALS

6,994.41
522.70
9,322 . 98
784.00
1,1"·00
27 , 214.86
7 . 709-23

75.00

2,415.96
1 , 460.00
139.00
230.00
18 . 492 - 62
1,597.45

356.79
934.69
1,866.06
1,434.23
1,015.00
672.46
166.64
1 , 445 . 35
13,672.11
1,856.60
1ao.oo
77,329.11

>0.00
200.00

560 · 00
150.00
3oo . oo
649.00
13.113.00
206.00

39.8 13.03

CAROLINE
CAROLINE ASSN
AUSTIN STATION
BAUGH CHAPEL
BISCOE JST
BROI.IHSVILLE
CABOT 1ST
CABOT 2HO
CANEY CREEM
CARl. I SLE 1ST

,..........

COCKLEBUR

cov

CROSS ROAOS
DES ARC JST
DEVALLS BlUfF 1ST
ENGLAND 1ST
HAZEN 1ST
..........c:JKE 1ST
l mAHIJEL, CARLISLE

'"
'"""'

MT CARMEL
MTN SPRINGS
NEU HOPE

"'01101/E

OLD AUSTIN
Pl.EASNH HI LL
STEEL BRIDGE
HLTEC
\MAO 1ST

WATTEHSAU
SOUTH BEND
CALVARY, UARO
ROBERSON nEM BAPTlS
ASSOClATlOH TOTALS

1,.000.00
41!1.41
848.00
979.02

1,678.00
2,419.14
3.809-02
1,551.20
28.552.91
609.90
848 . 65
17 . 144.54

12,352 . 28
435.20
122.59
4.106 . 23

1.795.22
1.272·00

110 . 2:1
717-43

17 ,940.3&
2,714 . 60
' 12,320 . 96
20,942.08
151 .50
2,321.30
3,4!7.04
20,595 . 61
28,643 . 94
1. 192.71
314 . 73
798.J7
6 . 658;22
2.037.J5
1,178 .02
3,160·00
10,123 . !16
3.262.01
184.10

~7.68

4,258.~

15.00
2,571-!ta
3,014.78
100.00
834.2:1
906.09
4,227.50
9,52t.tl
785.30

J>O,OO
108·00
1, 593.86
702 . 15
328.00
1,545.(XI

Page 12

HOitTH Mf'l.E, STtiTTG

2,82&.74
450.00
3,J04,fl

..varu.

SCIJTH SI DE, STUTTGA
ST C*ltl£5
STUTTGART 1ST
TlONJR
ASSOCIATION TOTALS

'Ul o245 o54

OESJGNAT£0

GIFTS

>u.oo
271.76

BUIE
CALWtoRV, BENTON
CENTRAL. , HOT SPR I NG
GILEAD
GRAIIEL HILL
HIGtt..AND HEIGHTS
HI LI.OALE, ALEXANDER
HOT SPRINGS FIRST
HOT SPRINGS 2ND
HURRICAN£ LAKE
LAKE HN'IlLTON
LAKESHORE HEIGHTS
LAKES JOE
LEE CHAPEL
LONSDALE
MALIIERN 3R0
MEMORIAL.
MT VERNON
OLD LIIIION
OUENS\IILLE
PEARCY
PI NEY
PLEASANT HILL
RIDGECREST
RIIJERSIOE
SALEM
NORTH MAIN
SHOREI.IOOD HILLS
TRINITY, BENTON
TRINITY, MAt.IJERN
UALHUT VALLEY
BARCELONA ROAD
TEMPlE
t1AGNET COVE
MEAOOWIEU
ROYAL.
CONGO RO MISSION
ASSOClAT ION TOTALS

47 , 662.D3
42.37
12 , 482.41
18 . 919.41
227 . 79
1.822·24
17,922.77
965·00
56',279.44
74,631 . 00
4.153 · 40
5 . 785.96
4,676-20
8.874 . 28
6 .336-85
283 . 12
18,967 . 06
4 .633 .93
1. 268 . 48
I , 712.77
3,613.45
1.215,55 I
9.4 11 .27
3,554 . 6D
1,263.56
1,732.89
14,655.91
1,231.86

55&.00
23.142 . 16
120.00
713 . 44
33,367 . 33

1,450.00
24,09D.55
3,850.50
9,885 . 18
13.25

15 . 00

3 , 628.52
16D . OO
15 , 509.45
23,762.03
621.31
457.65
6 , 971.94
2,9JI . J6
2,937 . 00
6 . 530.09
1.059.98
1,340.00
482.93
1,D36.39
1u.8o
1. 304.36
669.72
434.00
1,200.54
3 ,4 60.23
409.12
2 . 538.tO
2,876.76
1.1 46-34
3 .123 . 05
1.772-10
37 4.52
385.53
263 . 00

370.933 . 81

136. 965 . 8D

344.11
188.00

60 . 00
396.00

LA/11\R
11ClUHTAlNBURG 1ST
t'AA.BERRV 1ST

OAK DROVE
OZARK 1ST
OZONE
RUDY
SHADY GROVE
SHIBLEY
SPADRA
TRINI TV , ALMA
UNION GROVE
UNIONTOUN
VAN BUREN 1ST
\1/I,H BUREN 2ND
VINE PRAIRIE
UEBB CITY
loQ)Dl.ANO
EAST SlOE MISSION

"'"

CABIN CREEM
ALI1AIST
GRAPHIC SO
ASSOCI AT ION TOTALS

409 . ~

l.327.1D
11,006.25
1.821.00
605.90
8,448 . 75
8,057.98
31,848 . 42
1,230.34
:Z:.3.oo
905.JO
880.73
305-29
835 . 00
2,038 . 48
315.33
34,583 · 09
150.00
185.72
2.004.59

719 . 00

457 . 58
135-00

CONCORD ASSN
BARI..INO 1ST
BETHEL

959.55
601.33
198 .1 9
4,741.6()
525.31
1,614·83
4~.00

3,521.!7
1,056.4 4
2,066.00
2 . 054.10
3,598.18
2.284.22
200 . 00
54.44
244 . 00
475.00
2 . 688.25
16 . 960.71
134.21

763.09
9>0.00

56.82
2 . 277 . 37
31,909.49
311.90

659 . 26
9,468.16

168.547 . 2:1

56,899.09

201,1&& . 79

55.066.71

BI.DOIER
BLUFF All£, FT SMITH
BOOHE\IILLE 1ST

too.oo

53J . oo
4 . 098 .00
6,600.59

3,67D.D4
539.62

BRANCH
BURHS\IILLE
CALVARY, FT. SMITH
CHARI..ESTON 1ST
EAST SIDE, FT 5nlTH

3.~1.07

23,323 . 85
4,082.00
101.44
15,694.90
13 . 858.98
aa . 364.7a

GRANO AVE, fT SMITH

GRAYSON
GRHNI.IOOO 1ST
HACKETT 1ST

HAVEN HEIGHTS

594.00
659.50
7 12-90
61t.oo
1 , 261-:Z:.
10,988-02
I, 753.00
6.1t8.o7
5,799 . 94
18 , 956.12

1.~.59

13'5,016.00
3,294.&3
177,029.92
28,393-10
1,155.05
19 , 554.31

HI GHI.IAV 96 1ST

IITW«JEL , FT SMITH

13,304.58
4,349.71
2 . 773-95
17 . 175-00
5 . 239.76
2 . 144 .71
416.! 7
928 . 44
264.41

3,335.98
1,933.94
942.&2
16,303 · 56
1,468.38
1.484 . 06

PROGRAM
l~UtCTIV

FORT SMITH 1ST

CLEAR CREEl(
CLEAR CREEM ASSN
AL.11A 1ST
ALTUS 1ST
BATSON
CASS
CEOAR\IlLLE
CI..ARMSVILLE 2ND
COAL. HILL 1ST
CONCORD
OVER 1ST
f. MT ZION . TRINITY
HAGARVILLE
HARTMAN 1ST
KIBlER

COOPERATIVE

tKJRCt£5

EHTERPRIS£,
EkCELSIOR

""''"' ...""""''

522.00
520.34

CENTRAL
CENTRAL. ASSN
BENTON 1ST

:.ao.88

1,528.41
12,507.00
4,639.43

2,27&.3&
40,0&7.27
60·00
983.40

CONCORD

2 ,92 1-~

24.52

FAJTH

351 . 00

CVfTEHNI#tol. ASSN
OEWITl liT

'·'~·00

1,528-~

CEHTEHHIAL

MIUDEEH 1ST
M.IIVM 1ST

_..

COOPERATIVE
PROGRAI'I

Eo\ST SlOE, DE\IJTT
81LlETT 1ST

618 .95

CAREY
CAREY ASSN
BEARDEN 1ST
BETHESDA
CALVARY, C...,DEN
EAGLE MILLS
FAITH
FDROVCE 1ST
IW1PTON 1ST

CKJRCHES

J£NNY LIND I ST
LA\IACA 1ST
I"'AGAZINE 1ST
MEMORIAL
MUON
MT. HARI10NV
MT . liON
NEI.IHOP£
I«)RTH SlOE, CHARI..EST
I«)RTH SIOE,FT SMITH
OAK Ct.. I FF
PAlESTINE
PARIS 1ST
· Pt10ENU \lli. L AGE
PI NE L OG
RATCLIFF 1ST
ROS£\IILLE
RYE HILL
SOUTH SIOE,BOONE\IIL
SOUTH SIOE,FT SMITH
SPRADLING
TEMPlE, FT. SMITH
TRINITY, FT. SMITH
LIIIION HALL
VESTA 1
l.IINOSOR'PARM
OELAI.IARE
MOFFETT MISSION
I.IESTSIOE
BRIAR CREEM
CENTRAL 1ST SOU
SOUTHSIDE, PARIS
FAITH BAPTIST CHURC
FlANNA HILLS MSSN
ASSOCI AT ION TOTALS

20 , 335.46
2 , 843.47
16,373 . 35
3,782 . 22
835 . D3
279 . 87
266.02
1,082.83
7.113.02
1,415.44
890.00
16,929.21
511.39
15,13J.04
4,3)9 . 69
1,561.27
486.36
13,66&-aa
3,432.31
10,657.76
6,688.00
7,612·03
8,318.24

DESIGNATED
GifTS

m .oo

&5,267.89
764.70
7&.466.61
>0.00

to,7oa.a9

72.02
2,777.00

4,217.16
914.53
1D, 756.99
571.73
283.28
69.00
266 -02
1,059.t8
2 ,003.31
630 . 00
1,502 .50
6,386·14
443.35
6 . 032.70
1,7&6 .10
4&4.15
243.4D

" ·""

2,672.16
833 . 42
5.534.82
2,01!1.45
1,575 . 08
5 . 692.40

2,8oo.oo
2,673-16

3&6.10
410.00

866 · 54
134 . 54

1,482-10

3,218.80
1,193.14
842.94

93.17
400.00

676.336-99

285,412-68

1.555.75
999.8 0
2,028.86
431.66
11,442.23
1. 394.65
165-00
6,235-33
50.00
1,515.01

235.00
449.84
622.86
288-27
8.645.8D
7J 8. oo
uo.oo
t2,95a . aa
176.99
307.25
881.41
42 .00
1,029.67
311.43
254. 00

COHUAV-PERRV
COMJAV-PERRV ASSN
AOOHA, DISBANDED
BIGELOIJ
CASA 1ST
HARMONY
HOUSTON
MORRILTON 1ST
NIMROD 1ST
PERRY
PERRV\IlLLE 1ST
PlEASANT GROVE
Plli1ERVILLE 1ST
SOLGOHACHIA
STONY POINT
THORNBURG
UNION VALLEY
OPPELO
CIRCLE H CHAPEL,OIS
SI.IEET HOME Ml SSION
ASSOCIATION TOTALS

200.00

1.3~ . 52

417.59
1,947 . 95
601 . 65

><>e .oo

25.00
3D,686.00

27,581 . 40

2 .1 71-05

\, 090.33

CURRENT-GAINS
CURRENT-GAINS ASSN
BIGGERS
BROIJN'S CHAPEL, OIS
CALVARY, CORNING
COLUMBIA JARRETT
CORNING 1ST
EMI'\AHUEL, PIGGOTT
GREEHUAV 1ST

HA""""

HOLLY ISLAND
HOPEWELL
MNOBEL 1ST
110ARI(
MT PlEASAN T
PI EU HOPE
NIITIONS 1ST
OAK GROVE
PEACH ORCHARD 1ST
PIGGOTT 1ST
POCNtONTAS 1ST
RAIJENDEN SPGS I ST
RECTOR 1ST
REYNO JST

StwHIH
SHILOH, CORNING
ST FRANCIS
SUCCESS JST
TIPPERARY
UlTT'S CHAPEL
PINE GROVE
ASSOCIATION TOTALS

\,318-37

715.00

5 .930.35
1,622 . 41
860-00
222.DO
1. 762-52
1. 060.6 1
233.00
200 . 00

6,85 4 . 03
190.00
614 . 00
25 · 00
460 . 00
4)2 . 85
too.oo

2,560.95
275.50
942.00

96.00
29,854-86
12.551-18
1,470. 66
9, 750.00
2.350.88
1.321.38
206.56

2,999.97
2,366.63'

91 1.70
646 . 00
57.00
52 1. 86
65-75
7 , 978.32
4,837.23
628.00
7.865.00
170.50
290.JO
378.12
801.89
978.32

792 . 00
1,144.59

467.0D
490.35

84,063.47

37 .568. 35

OAROANELL E- RUSSELL \II LLE
RUSSELLVILLE 1ST ·
SCRANTON I ST
CARD-RUSS ASSN

61,677 . 26
2.091 . 28

22,104.72

.... o,
900.00

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

COOPER~Tl'JE

CHURCHES
~THINS 1ST
BAKERS CREEl<
BLUFFTON
CENTERVILLE
DAH\IILLE 1ST
DARDANELLE 1ST

DOII£R
E~ST POINT
FAIR P~RI<
GRACE MEMORIAL
HAVANA
HECTOR 1ST
HOPEUELL
l /'11'1AHJEL,RUSSELLVIL
KELLEY HEIGHTS
ltHOXVILLE
LONDOH 1ST
MORELAND 1ST
NEI.I HOPE
OL A 1ST
PITTSBURG
PL~lNIJIEI.I 1ST
PLEASANT VIEI.I
POTTSVILLE

RINER
RUSSELLVILLE 2ND
lMI'tNiUEL, DANVILLE
CALV~RV, GRAVELLY
CAlVARY, DARDANELLE
ASSOCI ATION TOTALS

PROGRN1
5,593.17
630.00

,.,,.,

8,721.11
19 ,278-83
7 , 56 1-54
1. 31 7-60
203 - 49
222.8 1
1.60!1.7 4
6 10-81
763.u
1,804.25
1 .~0-45

1,656·00
1,532.20
290.00
1,222.61
4,821- 22
60-00
!.414 t 32
3Qa . 42
2 . 0!17.26
595 - 13
21 . 331.70
2 , 170 .29

DESIGNATED
GIFTS
570.62

2>(1.00

>O.oo

49.5<)
7 . 533.35
4 , 172.!9
2.704·08
466.91
429.61
100.00
2,338.12
157 . 66
400.00
280·00
1.331-00
355 . 00
530-00

30 . 00
769.52
1.819 . 48
1,043 . 91
16. 45
360.25
242.00
4,933.48
265 . 00

1, 387.00

291 - 00

152,&33.3&

54.937.90

8 . 156 .83

350.00
3.522.35

BIG CREEK
BRIGHTON, DISBANDED
BROWI' S ~PEL
CAI..V~RY,

PAR~G OLLD

CENTER HILL 1ST
CL~RKS ~PEL
DEL~PL~INE
E~ST SIDE.PARAGOLLD
F~IRVJEI.I

FJNqt
FOfHAlNE
11'11AMJEL,

,.,.

PAR~GOU.. O

LAKE ST, PARAGOULD
L IGHT
MRMA~ 1ST
NEI.I FRI ENOSHIP
HEY LIBERTY
NUTTS CHAPEL

ON< GROVE

P~RAGOLL D 1ST
P\.E~SANT VALLEY

ROBBS CHAPEL

ROSEIIOOG
STANFORO
STONEIJAI..L, OlSBANDE D
TH IRD ~VE.PARAGOli..D
l.t41TY
VINES CHAPEL
WolCOTT
LIEST VIEI.t
~SSOC I ATION

DELTA
DELT A ASSN
"RHANSAS Cl TV
~(A. OS
BAYOU MACON
BELLAIRE
BOVOELL
CHICI<ASAI.I
COLLINS
DANIEL CHAPEL
OERl"KH T
EUClORA
GAINES
JENNIE
JEROME
MEL SO
LAME VILLAGE
MCARTHUR
MCGEHEE 1ST
MONTROSE
HEY HOPE
NORTH 5 1 OE, EUDORA
OMEG A
PARHDALE

2 .856 - 80
7, 722.88

5.667-~

534 - 52
2.305 - 56

105 - 00
400.00

I O,a8o. u
16,534 .00
269-52
1.900.00
315.00
1.280 - 15
7 . 730.00

2,197.02
3,120.75

28 . 769 .68
2 .363 - 55
2.688.60
1,385.00
120.00
450 . 00

7 .377 .90
34 4 . 77
37A.I7
638.00
66.71

6 ,017 . 05
324.12
104.76
3,046 .20
4,925-00
2.200-65
2.496 .89
5 . 040 .00
981-39

2.866.03
283.33
59-77
471.00
329.75
251 - 65
46.50
2 .492 - 00

121,398.29

35,585.98

818-25

20!.57
240 - 26
1,410-12
1,951.58

P~RHUAV

POR TLANO
RICH..ANO
SHILOH
SOU TH MCGEHEE
TEMPLE . OERMOTT
TILL ~R 1ST
l.t~TSON

UlLMOT
HALLEY
ASSOCIATION TOTALS
fA(A.KNfR COUNTY
FAULHNER CO ASSN
BERYL

"'""

8Rlft.EV

C ~ORON RIDGE
CONUAY 1ST
CQNI.IAV 2ND
EfYWML, CONUAV
MT liON
FRI ENDSHIP
HAPPY HOLLOU
HARLAN P~RK

"'""""'

HOLLAND
MAYFLOUEA !ST
MT VERNON
NAYLOR
N£1.1 BETHEl
OAK BOUERV
PI CKLES G~P
PLEASANT GROVE
SOUTH SIDE , DAMASCUS
UOOSTER 1ST
GOLD CREEK
SALTILLO HEIGHTS
GREEHBRIER FIRST
NEI.I HOPE B~PTIS T CH
BLNEV Hill
SMYRNA
VICTORY , COHIJAV
ASSOCI~TION

OIJRCHES

TOTALS

J,ooo .oo

5.323 - 54
342.00
!,too. 12
2,646 - 71
68,099.94
27,979 - 33
1, 13&. 95
347 - 00
4, 119.61
12,,1a . 11
1.804 - 30
3,845.89
3 , 775.15
1.749. 75

3 , 225.55
2a.oo
703 .00
1,235 - 48
23,955.66
11, 4Qa . ~

939.41
177.00
328 . 00
250 · 00
3.865.50
63. 00
1,643.!5
1,210.13
1,3,3.60
100 .00

2, 992. 00
19 , 543.63
3,549.09
4,531 .70
5,858 . 87

1,117-61
7,139.98
3, 134.00
4,077.94
2.462-93

903 . 50
2,904 .21
2, 488.49
299.82
126.06
186.26

225.87
340.00
458 .50
142-69

178.17,.29

70,585.~

GREENE COUNTY
GR£Et£ AS~
Al.U.-.HDE.R
BEECH GROIIE
BETHEL STATION

November 8, 1986

4,002-51
159. 00

409.90
165.69

TOTALS

COOPERATI IJE
PROGRAM

OESIGNATEO
GIFTS

90.00

220.00

4,790-64
3.274-06
3, 716 .24
540.00
601-41

4,370 .73
872 . 93
1,902.90
1,101 . 34
369.33
8 ,280. 87

17,624.~

241.90
1,986.69

oo,oo

6, 45!. 00
1,890 . 72
1,391 . 69
7, 264.37
860 . 00
362 - 17
457.1 8
942 - 84
46,500 . 03
380.89
360.00
1,178 - 43
1,327 - 52

378 - 58
1.006.45
125 .00
206.85
528.50
1,439 - 46
619 . 87
227 . 94

290.00
333.46
12,273.83
748 . 19

no.oo

348 .70
374. 45

ASSOCIATION TOTALS

4,7at.a6

119 . 457.98

42,794-20

ooo.oo

831.44
1,305. 54
154. 00

2.518.29
1.852 .74
200 . 00
50.00
4,547 . 12
5.235.75
474.47
27.1 42- 00
8 . 923 . 31
300.00
8.557 - 84
2.783.0 1
347 .71
7.929.37
10.789 - 91
8. 116.34
675.00
1,866 . 47
33,93 4.56
2.524.76
28,770-57
1,593.68
18,720-90
660-00
1.026.38
2,\68.86
72,89 1.64
4,171.31
833 . 48

400. 00
520 .00
26,904.29
2,575.26
565.43

6.177-39
2.321.55
25 .483. 10
19.748.50

4,393 - 45
1.14! . 03
5.332 . 3 1
6, 114. 04

41,254.31
4. 369.00
2,092.75
1,526.78
4.573.69

6,313.06
664.00
660 - 00

367.152-54

112.625.29

GR~CE S~PTIST CH~PE

ASSOCIATION TOTALS

35,155 - 35
20,711·58
601 - 89
4,516.59
90 . 00
3 . 227.9 4
1,933 . 85
2 . 7)6.06
539.23
6.692 - 4 1
2 . 592.92
1. 400.92
674.98
1,031-03
1,62 1- 12
2 . 657. 11
3,006.64
\,794.00
\,U0 - 97
22 . 747.46
1, 337 .05
353-06
4.109-7 1
l,ta3 .55
489 . 44
122.J44.86

UBERTY ASSN
FAIRVIEI.I ROAD
CALE DON IA
CALION 1ST
CAMDEN 1ST
CN10EN 2ND
CHIDESTER
CROSS ROADS
C(A.LENOALE 1ST
E~ST MAIN , EL DOR~DO
E8ENElER
El DORADO I ST
El DORAOO 2ND
ELLIOTT
FELC£f.ITHAL
GA1.1LEE
GRACi
HARMONY
HILLSIDE
1-fJTTIG 1ST
lt'f1ANUEL , EL DORADO
JOYCE CITY
JL.t4CTI OH CITY 1ST

12 . 03
694.88
423 - 77
649.00
9.480.64
1.032-00
5 . 489.00
77 6.05
818·50
2,182.48
3 .774. 29
3 ,868.34
469.62
453 - 80
10,017. 33
1.192 - 00
6,442 . 85
756 . 76
5 . 028 - 10

J>,OO

,,0()

1.150.00

(00.00
12 .836.62
8.105-2 1
574.69
2 . 135 - 25
525·00
1. 599.76
:562.30
192 . 00
5, 8~-1 0

676 . 26
184.89
234 . 00
221·00
671.79
1,023 - 50
1.012·09
1.376 -00
582-57
7 ,692.63
232.53
537.00
1,171 . 00
315.25
162.00
48.~1-44

DESIGNATED
GIFTS

ooo.oo

375.00
69-00
1. 422.38

3,279.4 4

to8.oo
425.00

6~-00

~ . 18 7. 64

21,437.21

413.94
1,653.25

1, 550 .00

29.157-06
21.427-45
8,838 .25
76,624.10
39,547.18
7. 122 . 19
1,437 .00 •
1, 725.37
5,525 - 39
2.~9. 1 4

MAPLE AVE , SMACKOIJER
MARRABLE HILL
MHIUAV
NEI.I LONDON
NORPHLET 1ST
PARI< VIEU
PHI LADELPHIA
SAlEM
SMACHOVE R IS T
SOUTH SIDE , EL DORAO
STEPHENS 1ST
STRONG 1ST
SYLVAN HILLS
TEMPLE , CAMDEN
TEMPLE , EL DORADO
THREE CREEKS
TRINI TV, El DORADO
UNION
URBANA 1ST
VICTORY
VILLAGE
LIES SON
LIEST SIDE,EL DORADO
loltHTE CITY

9 , 170 .40
2,929.08
62,779.81
II ,022 . 44
3 , 7 16 .90
1, 539.17
84 5 -29
2 . 523 . 25
1,076 .40
1, 969 . 81
12,960·19
3,447.02
1, 106.00
2,202 . 61
20,429.47
8 , 994.64
2,391.76
1.344.00
33.537-63
2.598 . 97
17 , 587 . 24
24 , 028.80
640.00
352.59
1. 1&7 . 09
5.687 - 57
6. 785-50
7,276.52
1,059.33
1,348.53
3,373 .99
1,742.92
24,131.53
ao.oo

ASSO CI ATION TOTAL S

54 ),426 - 85

LAPILE
591 -37

INDEPENDENCE
INDEPENDENCE ASSN
BATESVILLE 1ST
C~LVARV, BATESVILLE
CAlVARY, TIMBO
CORD
CUSHMAN
DESHA 1ST
EASTSIDE, CAVE CITY
E/'W1NIUEL,BATESVILLE
FLORAL
MARCELLA
MOUHAIN VIEI.t 1ST
MT ZION
NORTt{SIOE, BATESVILL
PILGRI MS REST
PLEASANT PLAINS
REHOOETH
ROS IE
RUDDELl HILL
SALADO
SULPKJR ROCH
LIEST . BATESVILLE
IJtU TE RIVER
ARBANNA
NEUARH SOUTHERN
FELLOUSHIP

PROGRN1
UBERTY

KNOII..ES

23 1.3&
270 . 10
405.16
2 , 700 . 00
9,368 . 00

HARMONY
HARMONY ASSN
ALTHE I I'\ER ! ST
AN DE RSON CHAPEL
BETHEL
CENTENNIAL
CEN TRAL, PINE BLUFF
DOLLARUAV
DOUGLAS
DUMAS 1ST
EAST SIDE,PINE BLUF
EVUGREEN
FORREST PARI<
GOl.A.O 1ST
GRADY !ST
GREENLEE
GREEN MEAOOUS
HARDIN
HICKORY GROVE
HUMPHREY
lnMANUEL,PlNE BlUFF
HINGSLANO 1ST
UHITE HALL 1ST
LINUOOO
MATTHEI.IS MEMORIAL
NORTHSIOE . STAR CITY
OAK GROVE
CLAUO ROAD CHAPEL
PINE BLUFF 1ST
PINE BLUFF 2ND
PLUM BAYOU
RANHJN CHAPEL
RISON
SHANNON ROAO
SOUTH SIOE.PINE BLF
ST All CITY 1ST
UABBASEKA , I NACTIVE
UATSON CHAPEL
SULPHUR SPRINGS
VORHTOI.IN 1ST
IIEOFIELO FUST SOUT
SHEPH£110 HILL
TEMPLE

COOP£R~TIVE

CHURCHES

LIWSOH
LIBERTY

LOUAAN

9,578.71
9 , 444 .38
4 ,100-~

102,177.32
14.639.60
1,184 . 29
987 . 70
2 ,487.04
1,630.20
3 , 517 . 18
3,146 . 2 4
38.~3 -1 4

1,156.55
2,812. ~

1,402 .14
434.04
464 .00
279.05
1,8 14. 60
1, 790.00
7 , 362·58
3 , 424 . ,2
622·00
a,oa,.to
1. 627-51
4 , ~ . 10

4 , 918 .1 4
62 .00
40.00
334.50
2 . 950.66
3 , 799.80
1, 325.00
393.00
327.00
648.00
930.00
9,839.01
278 , 151·69

LITTLE REO RI VER
LITTLE RED RIV ~SSH
B~VlllE

541.53
2,823.39
2 , 213.30
105.30
46 ,2Qa. 35
231.04
120·00

SUGAR LOAF
CONCORD 1ST
HARRIS CHAPEL
HEBER SPRINGS 1ST
LIFEL INE.
LOHE STAR
MT. ZION
NEU BETHEL
PALESTINE
PINES
PLEASANT RIDGE
PLE~SANT VALLEY

112·50

89-64
1.91 1.& 1
1, 647.~

POST ON<
QUITMAN

SOUTH SIOE,HE:BER SP
IJESTSIOE 1ST
..OODROU
BREUER MTN MSSN,

,.

ASSOCIM ION TOT""-S
LITTLE RIVER
LITTLE RIVER ASSN
ASHOOIJH !ST
SEN LOMOHO 1ST
BINGEN 1ST
BROYHSTOUN
CENTRAL,MINEAAL SPG
COLUMBUS
DIERHS 1ST
FOREMAN 1ST
HICHS tST
HORATI O 1ST
KE RN HEIGHTS
L IBERTY
LOCKESBURG 1ST
LONE ON<
MT MORIN4
"-JRFREES80RO 1ST
NASHVILLE 1ST
NEU HOME , INACTIVE
OAK GROVE

OGDEN
RIDGEUAY
ROCK HILL
ST~TE LINE
\JASHINGTON
lolllTON 1ST
lAKES IDE
CROSS ROADS I·ST
ASSOCIATION TOTALS

ao . oo
874 . 57
122.13
3,063 .61
1,461.60
3,277.25

60.00
395.00
898.14
11,731.!4
"'·'a
161 .00
a.67
570 . 48
2,128.75
343 . 44
467.04
569.74
1,043.50
3,475.47
45.09

64 ,883.37

22,856.64

36 ,473 . 66
26 4.1 2
725 . 89

13 ,326.25
175.00
700.00

3.369-23
30 4.12
2 , 2 16 .03
2,446 . 66
465 . 95
2,716-28
1.56a.o4

2,310.0!1
716.00
362.54
1, 8 12.90
342 . 23
1,171.34
882.00

500.00

3,968 . 72
2&2.73

1,396. 73
385.00

7,,5.~

3,116.78
9,326.01

23.979.99
2,332.52
807 . 0 1
6. 445 -18
219 - 21
216.32
320-00
1.371-29
607 . 14
1.249.94
100 . ~ - 78

2'i'6.65
170 . 00

909 .>0
429 .00
125 - 00
1.091. 45
229.25
319. 4'
40,093-13

Pege 13

COOPERATIVE
PROGRNI

CtlJR0£5

DESIGNATED
GIFTS

MISSISSIPPI CCAJHTY
MISSISSIPPI CO ASSH
ARnOREL
BETHNN,Bl.YTHEVILLE
Bl.ACKIIATER
BLYTHEVILLE 1ST
BRIM\LEY CHAPEL
8lt(Mrl CHAPEL
CALVARY ,BLYTHEVILLE
CALVARY, OSCEOLA
CENTRAL, DYESS
CLEAR LAKE
COLE RIDGE
CROSSROADS

D£1.L
EAST SlOE, OSCEOl.A
Et'IWt.IEL ,BLYTHEVILL

''""""

GOSNELL
JOINER
KEISER 1ST
LEACHVILLE 1ST
LEACHVILLE 2ND
LUXORA 1ST
rw.IILA JST
MARYS CHAPEL
MEMORIAL
HEI.I HARMONY
NEW LIBERT Y
NE\1 PROU10£NCE

NODENA
NUnBE:!t

NINE
OSCEOLA 1ST
RIDGECREST
ROSA
TRINI TV ,BLYTHEV ILLE
liAR DELL
WESTSIDE , 11ANILA
I.IHITTOH
WILSON 1ST
loiOOOLANO CORNER
YARBRO
BETHANY, 1'\o\HILA
FRIENDSHIP
ASSOCI AT ION TOTALS

50().00
4,557.21
923.71
401 . 54
117,201.06
240.00
462.00
4,460.27
4,982.10
175.00
3 . 121 . 09
1.894.30
691.a5
2 , 902.4'1
1,123.57
1,02'1.78
47.85
8,457.96
1,366. 79
2,558.51
11 , 495.62
2,732.52
2,815.53
9,402.56
550.'12
764·85
106.75
4.401.23
658.06
1,767. 13
562.17
34,568.51
1,288.00
15.506.69
ao9 .50
2 , 369.73
'167.25
7,694.28
486.64
4,477.55

1,498.97
262.12
15.838 .19

7>. 00
211.00
63647
1.374.17
31'1·40
1,901.55
135.71
112.00
248.05

171.00
192 . 00
154.50
968.78
330.00
98.29

· · ·;:;:~
1,400.00
4,097.65
3~ . 03

114.00
1.581.80
353·00
262.63
7,494.72
145 -00
3,021.37
212 .00
855.00
365.00
1.689.35
2'52.00

90.00
717.16

246 - 13

261.229.73

50 . 378.12

nT . ZION

..,

MT liON ASSN
ALSUP

B£THABARA
BLACK OAK
BONO 1ST

.....,...

BROOKl..AND
BUFFALO CHAPEL
CARAUAY
CASH JST
CENTML., JOHES80RO
CHli.DRESS
DIXIE
EGYPT
FISHER ST ,JOHES80RO
FRIENDLY HOPE
JONESIIORO I ST
LME CITY 1ST
LI.JrCSFORD
I'OIETTE 1ST
MT. PISGAH

m.

llOH

NEEIItWI

NETTLETON
NEW ANTIOCH
NEl.l HOPE, BLACK ON<
NEW HOf"E, JONESBORO
NORTH MIN, JONESIIOR
PHILADELPHIA
PltOYIOENCE
II'Clo!E'S CHAPEL
STRN.FLOOR
UNl\IEiftSlTY
loWJIJT ST, JONES80RO
WESTVALE
loiOOOSPRINGS
ASSOCJAT ION TOTALS

2,000.00
418.30
7.256.59
994 .,4
3,333. 77
490.44
4 ,485.00
1.142.,2
156.68
2 , 811.62
1.915.43
80,171.75
528.90
135.00
8,52'1.00
1, 204.71
53,373.12
5 , 350.00
1, 078.45
11.365-07
I ,002.33
4,573.24
1,411.10
22,037.39
3,162 .07
1,385.51
232.50
761 · 30
5.003.35
1. 048·83
381·50
2,646 . 51
2,663 . 00
24,601 . 10
752.88
,6,404.00

4,223.02
414.87
855.86
96.12
300.00
1. 013.55
859.62.!
292.23
27,736.98
1,1 60.15
135.36
7,603.42
2,001.22
33,192 . 59
2,677.11
120.00
942.00
269.17
"2·60

600.00

3 ,347.34
457.25
182.02
1,531 -37
2,190 - 17
708.19
1,001.00
7,041.55
216.00
103.921.26

NORTH "RKAHSAS
BL~EYE

EUREJ<A SPRINGS 1ST
NOIITH ARXANSAS ASSN

........

BAT.WIA
BEAR CREEM SPR INGS
BELLEFONTE
9ERRYYILLE 1ST
BOXLEY
BURI.JhGTON
CASSVILLE

''"'

IGHTS
, HARRISON
t£1GHTS

Page 14

4,335.92
3,416·09
2.272.58
1,106.60
2.749.09

aoo.oo

22,538 .88
2,405.48
1,455.15
503 · 00
703 .06
2'1.162-51
1,071 · 56
843.95
1.095.77
6,8ao . aa
486 . 68
3,170.46
9,145.74

1,351.42
792 . 7'

50().00
1,792.80
318.93
506.31
501.00
5,111.90
732.77
405.00
630.00
206.·24
2,899.35
762.62
669.54
416·00
1 ,,90.03
11a.,
669.21
2,757.11

O«JRO£S
GRUB8 SPRINGS
HARR.ISON 1ST
HOPEioiELL
JASPER 1ST
LEAD HILL 1ST
MARSHH..L 1ST
NEW HOPE
NORTHVALE

orw..

OREGON FLAT

OSAGE
PARTtEHON
ROCK SPRINGS

R\100
ST. JOE 1ST
SOUTH SlDE,LEAD HJL
TRINITY
· UNION
VALLEY SPRINGS
UOODl.AND HEIGHTS
MAR8l.E FALLS
1.1ESTERN GROVE CHURC
SP«lWBALL
LAKELAND
BEAVER LAKE
ASSOCIATION TO TALS

COOPERATIVE
DESIGNATED
PROGRN1
· - . GIF TS
909.84
451. 10
48 , 949.84
1&,538.63
519 .54
96.42
7,000.73
2.519.87
2,014.47
2,365 . 44
6,346.26
2,266.84
t,on.oo
120.00
13,638.97
3,327 . 85
689.79
&5. 00
4,J6().~
451 . 5(1
1.821 . 11
348.39
431.27
217.21
1,766.57
1,075. 21
I, 750.00
uo .oo

>0 . 00

60.00

1,505.70
2 11. 74
5,551.12
5 , 563.53
10,743.43
246.38
352.45
127.71
450.00
445.42

1.454.40
52.12
2,943.49
2,3.U .64
2,594 . 78
106 · 00
158.02

210 , 614.83

60,883.54

,.oo

20<) . 00
189.00

NORTH PVLASKI
NORTH PVLASKI ASSN

AnBDY

.....

BARING CROSS
BAYOU r£TO
BETHANY
CALVARY, ,._R
CEDAR HEIGHTS
CENTRAL, NLR
f:HAPEL HILL
CRYSTAL VALLEY
FORTY SEVENTH ST
GRACE
GRAVEL RIDGE 1ST
GRAVES MEMORIAL
HIGHUAY
HILLTOP
IHDJAH HILLS
INDINfiEAO LAKE
Jo\CKSONIJILLE 1ST
JACKSONVILLE 2ND

LEVY
MARSHotoi..L RD,J'VlLLE
MORRISON CHAPEL
NO Ll TTLE ROCM, 1ST

OAK"""D

PARt< HILL
PIKE AVENUE, P«.:R
RE~T

.!.~AN l.S.T~

:\

·~ ·IM '

SIXTEENTll ST, tt.R
· STAN=.:Ja:...C· . SYLY,.,. HtLLS 1ST
llOH HILL
MILITARY ROAD CKJRC
Mli£LLE
GETHSEnAHE
UNITY, DISBANDED
VICTORY
ASSOCIATION TOTALS

7.680·41
43 , 759·56
18,777.23
28.00
2,2'11 . 76
31,846.44
10, 7,.00
38,718.46
3,964.92
6,090.00
5.973.28
699.45
15.617.01
3,867.32
'20,04'1.70
35 ,306 .68
4,247.48
39,48'1.21
'20,044.83
35.231·95
15 , 637.72
621 .93

~~~:}*:~

9,546.42

~:!~.~

28,012.33
2,372.32
1oo.oo
7,365.36
8.823.73
2,045.10
1,550·58
5 , 425.00

1,000.00
4.341·59
50,065.57
2,549.50
195.00
3.095.04
7,645.09
3,539.00
9 , 864.12
4 ,097 . 62
2,95().00
2,100 . 77
345.00
2,731·44
1,9'36.47
20,609.17
445.00
12,434 .82
3,303.96
6 , ~.()4

3,167.06
125.50
-3,329.42
• 75,669.24
5,449.'11
1,472.50
1,061 · 25
5.009.10
213.00
1,,413·58
4,262 . 53
1, 251 . 61
1, 32'1.00

'142.18

207.50

5,9,306.90

~.070 . 40

OUACHITA
CHAPEL HILL
OUACHITA ASSN
ACORN
BETt£L
BOARD CAMP
CALVARY, MENA
CHERRY HILL
CONCORD
COVE 1ST
DALLAS AVENUE, 11ENA
DEOlE:EH 1ST
GILLHAM
GRANt-I!S
HATFIELD 1ST
HATTON
LOWER BIG FORM
MENA 1ST
NEI.I HOPE
SALEM
TW MILE
VANDERVOORT 1ST
WICKES 1ST
YOCAHA
ASSOCIATION TOTALS

961.71
634.71
165 - 10
2,050.46
1,797.19
194.56
1,241.67
486.11
7,677.70
31,232.'14
2,01,.31
1,017.18
4,7~.97

1.261.68
112.32
34,534.73
535.31
1,687 .91
uo .oo
2,933.04
1,467.85
347.79
97,201.24

1,770.15
110 . 00
463.45
I ,225 . 00
186 . 31
172.92
2,540.86
6,459.40
380.00
288.45
1,319.57

>O.oo

16.343.43
260.00

>0.00
638.38
763.a5
33,026 -77

PVLASKI COLWTY
BRYANT 1ST SOUTt£RH
INDIAN SPRINGS
PVLASi'<l ASSH
ALUAHOER 1ST
ARCH\.! lEW
PAitKIIAY PLACE
BARNETT r'£MCJRIAL
BJHG~ ROAD
BROOMUOOD I~].

30,808.69
5.943.03
6,419.08
11,740 .01
10,112.06
4,641.50
3,574 . 36
5.081.42

6 ,630.01
3,538.!5
1, 000.00
584.24
7 . 021.10
4,334.08
436.04
2,100.75
1.180.94

CHJRCHES

COOPERATJ\o€

>ROGIWI
CALVARY,LITTLE R00C
CHICOT ROI\D , /1ABELVI..
CROSSROAD
• CRYSTAL HILL
DOUGLASVILLE 1ST
EAST EHD , i£NSLEY
FOREST HlGtt..NriDS
FOitEST TOWER
loiOOOM-.U'EN
GEYU SPRINGS 1ST
GREEN MEMORIAL

........

HOlLY SPRINGS
l~L.L R

IRONTON
LAKESHORE DRIVE
LIFE LINE
LITTLE ROCK 1ST
L I TTL£ ROCK 2ND
MRKHNI STREET , LR
MARTINDALE
NALLS r£MORIAL
NATURAL STEPS
NORTH POINT
OL.IU'ET
PINE GROVE
PLAINYIEI.I
PLEASANT GROVE
PVLA9<1 t£1GHTS
REYNOLDS r£MORIAL

ROLN<D
ROS£1>\LE
SHAOY GROVE
SHANNON HILLS 1ST
SHERIDAN 1ST
SOUTH HIGtt..AND
SUNSfT LANE
TYlER STREET, LR
VlnY RIDGE II"''W«J<EL
LANCASTER ROAO
1.1EST SIDE, LR

"""DLA<O<

""""""'

SPANISH MISSION
NICHOlS ROAO,DIS8AN
TRINITY
OTTER CREEK
NEW LIFE
ASSOCIATIOH TOTALS

80,286.17
1.352.71
1,48 1.66
16,364.94
902.27
9 , 649.13
18,142.66
3, 729.95
203.68
183 ,398.64
7,127.83
4,936.81
502.06
284,460.14
6 , 027.39
'1,063 .62
24,638 .54
121,464.62
38,$00 .44
24,409.3'1
10,375.06
4,342.28
4,940 . 56
458 . 34
30,998.00
2,370.74
1.527.48
2,18'1.45
72,965 . 64
2,098.03
l,U6 .00
5,8t5 . oa
768.J3
1.700.83
11,203.75
24,997 . 53
11,860.39
4 , 160.'16
1,590. 06
2,'143.74
1,338.02
13,195.'18
774 . 64

OESl&frMTtD
GIFTS

n .m.aa

612 .00
625.25
&,613 .70
45.00
4,742 . 61
19,569. 29
1.135.50

45.552·11
2,6n.&O
2.105ol0

3()<.00

135,399.57
t , aao.oo
3,245 .60
7,054.13
84,509.34
13,829.&0
12,764 . 86
2.240 . 54
2.324.t6
2,66 1. ,

too.oo

12,451.60
623 . 00

204.20
200 . 00
16,130.0
1,543.)8
779 . ,3
1.458.00
182.00
338.00
3,837 . 98
5,37'1.6'1
3,714.28
3,273.00
1, 525.67
199.00
1,084.01
3,543 . 50
558 .33

126.81
12,289.81
450.45

119.00
3,104.09

1, 142,3 13.1 6

464,795.84

16 , 407 .~

5,906 . 26

1.258.34
1,067.28
34.909 . 92
13.140.38
15 ,033.58
1.100. 78
615 .95

1,3'iJ ,40
:p,351 · 20
10,476.02
6,141 . 97
490.00

REO RIVER
ML.VERN 1ST
RED RIVER ASSN
AHCHOR
ANTOINE
ARKADELPHIA 1ST
ARt<AOELPHIA 2ND
BEECH STREET ,GURDON
BElltfrE 1ST
BETHEL
BETJot.EHEM
CADDO VALLEY
CEDAR GROVE
CENTER POINT
CURTIS
OEGRAV
EAST IH'LEH
Ern!T 1ST
HARMONY HILL
HOlLYWOOD
LMEVIEW
MARLS ROOK
MT 8ETt£L
MT OLIVE
M1' ZION

OKCI.""

PARt< HILL
PRESCOTT 1ST
REAIXR 1ST
RICHUJOS
SHADY GROVE
SHILOH
SOUTH FORt<
SYCMORE GROVE
THIRD ST , Aiti<AOELPHI
UNITY
IH'LEN SPRINGS
SOOTHS I OE, PRESCOTT
ASSOCI AT ION TOTALS

2 , 327.00
1.235.48
410 ·00
3,015.,1
1.571 -30

20().00
"'·00

600.00
2'1·65
3,445.32
160·80

JOa.oo

922.39
1,285.00

447.40
675.00

61 .24
358.82

278.97
992.90
144·00
795.03
,9.42
182.00
8.305.78
13,208.54

279.76
125·00
170.00

7,161·60
120·00
852·00
2,077.72

110 .1 0
3.aa8 . 45
3,450.8'
1.782 . 35

1.876·00
720 . 00
180.00

901.00
450-00
100.00
531.75
2.7'17.00
100.00

135,918·'1:J

78,920.33

5,142 . 71
5.583.'17

819 . 67
1,233. 21
3,281 . 71
14.00

ROCKY BAYOU
FAITH, BATESVILLE
SALEM 1ST
0£1t0KEE VILLAGE
SADDlE 1ST
ROCKY BAYOO ASSH
ASH FLAT
BELVIEW

IIOSI.<LL

CALICO ROCK 1ST

OOLPH
EVENING SHADE 1ST
FIM.EY CR£E)(
FRANKLIN
GUION, DIS8ANOEO
HARDY 1ST
MELBOURNE 1ST

"'""'

>O.oo

90.00

100 .00

826·54

n .oo

2,390.48
469.5()
1,485.18
45 . 00
620.70

1, 00'1.'14
324 . 10
578.32

6,407.71
5,004.00
464.33

3,387 . 45
1,512.30

7>.00
221.00

... oo
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CHJRCHES
OlFORD
SAGE
SIDNEY
SYLAI"''ftE 1ST
WISEMAN
ZION HILL
HORSf:SHOE BEND
MIOLMY
MT LEBANON
MT PLEASANT SOU
NORTKSIOE BAPTIST C

COOP£RAT1\IE
PROGRAM
:i~-27

1,723.09
2 . 227 - 17
100·00
aao.oo
, 7 . 00
2 , 710 .7&
2,065.1&
!13&.35
7&2 . 79
3,112 · 31
341-66

13a.oo
20<).00
7&7.72

&3,7&7.6&

19,333-39

I .........L

LtHON HILL
ASSOCIATION TOTALS

OESJGKATEO
GIFTS
2U.50
691-37
1,202 . 97
13, . :.-&
1:50 .00
1&2 .60
2,0&3.2&
966 . 75

SOUttNE.ST ARKANSAS
ROSE HILL, I NACTIVE
50\.ITH\IEST ASSN
ANDERSON
ARABELLA HEIGHTS
BEECH STREET 1ST
BRACl.EY
BRONIMY HEIGHTS
CALVARY, HOPE
CALVARY, TU'AIIKAHA
CANFIELD
CENTR.-t. , MAGNOLIA
FOI..I(E 1ST
"FlA.. TON
GARLAND
GENOA 1ST
GUERNSEY
HALEY LAKE
HARMONY GROVE
HICM:ORY ST, TEIARM;AN
HlGtt..ANO HILLS
HOPE 1ST
II"'MANJEL, MGNOLIA
11"11ANUEL, TEXARM;ANA
LEW I SV I LLE 1ST
MCEOONIA II
MACEDONIA 12
MANDEVILLE
MEMORIAL
MITCHELL ST, TEXARM:A
MT. liON
NORTH EAST, TEJARKAN
PINEY GROVE
PISGAH
RED RI VER
ROCKY MOUND
SHILOH MEMORIAL
SOUTH TElARKANA
SPRINGHILL
STAMPS 1ST
SYl.VERINO
t E.....eSSEE
TRINITY , TEXARM;ANA
\oiESTSJOE, MGNCl..lA
FAITH. TEXARKANA
FALCON 1ST 8APT CHU
MCNEIL SECOND BAPT
ASSOCIATION TOTALS

2,:508 . 60
3,629.83
67,796.69
3,296.12
6:iO.a&
14 , 942.0 1
9,730.38
1. 740.24
90, 734·32
,,724.42
1,975.00
10!1.00
3,66!.03
1,429.110
140 .18
306.67
64!1·'2!1
4.054.19
&6, 719. 36
1, 470.22
10.3116·61
7,'246.64
615 - 00
675.00
1.135.47
7,891.63

90.00

6:50-72
1,075.&2
211,011 - 47
2,690.65
9 1.72
7,680.31
2, 700.00
1 , 316·65
49,379.43
2.~.06

325 · 00
'265 . 00
932.10
93.04
106.00
1.231.44
1.273.68
17,386.56
)43.00
640.70
1.839.0!1
'200-00
1,231 .00
56,.00
836 .30
34'2.57

298.14
2,917.55
1,6!12.29
1, 393 . 46
120 - 00
73&.97
5,076.88
435.88
1, 123.60
15,!177.50
3,899.09
2.907.50
48.5!11-45
4'29.08

6,022.42
1,689.!17
1 ,149.83
6,153.81
$.34

202.53
1,120.02

367 - 00

376.644 . 48

139,1186.99

790.88

'294.00
:500.00
20'2.00
31!1 - 60
1,215.8!1

COI.T
CRAUfOROSVILLE 1ST
EARLE
EMANUEL,FOR tlTY
FAIR OAKS
FAITH
F I TZGERALD
FORREST CITY 1ST
FORREST CJTY 2ND
GLADDEN
GOOOI.IIN
HARRIS CHAPEL
. HYDRICK
INGRAM BOULEVARD
MADISON 1ST
MRION
MIOUAY
PALESTINE
PARKIN 1ST
PINE TREE
SHELL LAKE
TILTON

TOOO
TURRELL
UNION AVENUE . UVNHE
VANNDALE
\lEST MEMPHIS 1ST
~ST MEMPHIS 2ND
UH£ATLEY
WIDENER

"'"""

EAST BAPTIST CHURCH
LAKESHORE

225.00
930.85
4,342.75
12.374.69
6,342-87
450.00
3,389.16
1!1,132.82
4,223.2!1
2,95!1.3 1
!154.19
1. 009 . !19
20 . 000 . 00
3 . 979.73
593 . 76
1,067.27
987.2!1
706.02
8,403.62
540.00
14,41!1.68
1,505- 06
622-60
5 , 507.02
393.!19
225·00
503 - 00
1,000.59
1,801·10
9.432.44
1.339.8!1
107,92!1.18
7.8~-20

' 2,337.00
1,1oo.oo
&3,225 · )4
'221·85

lr'IWUL

LIBERTY, DIS8AHOED
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5.8!12.0!1
I ,!137.03
313 - 00
24!1.00
4.'263 - 69
438·69
'275 - 00
345.32
967 . 91
11,59!1 -!19
1.007 . 03
466-00
66.75
18!1.00
2.145.37
168·00
3,!112.20

2Q.oo

269.!10
3.54'2.73
4,4.02
177.40
78.00
510 .00
421.62
2.40.00
718.56
26 , 44 2.84
254.26
2, 4,7 .00
213·5•
17,409.3'

5()6.00

1,'267.43

GOOD HOPE
RlCK.ANO
L~ESHORE

MISSION

ASSOCIATION TOTAlS

241-83

DESIGNATED
GIFTS

7&6.30
7aa.oo

3ao.oo

713 - ~

~-9!1

292,432 - 09

9&,302·64

66$ . !17

137.25

5:50 - 27

172.71

TRINITY
CALVARY. LEPANTO
TRINITY ASSN
At.0ERSON TULLEY
BETHEL , INACTIVE
BLACK OAK
CAlVARY, HARRISBURG
CORNERS CHAPEL
EASTSIDE, TR\.nANN
FAITH
FISHER 1ST
FREER
GREENFIELD
HARRISBuRG 1ST
LEBN«JN
LEPANTO 1ST
MAPLE GROVE
MARKED TREE 1ST
MCCORMI CK
NEAL'S CKAPfL
t£1SUANDER
PLEASANT GROVE
PLEASANT HILL
PLEASANT VALLEY
PROVIDENCE
RED OAK
RIVERVALE
TR INITY
TR~ 1ST
TYRONZA 1ST
VALLEY VIEU
UEINER 1ST
IJEST RIDGE

3,432.60
1,609.07
1,1&1.69

1,047.15
1,032 . 04
642·95

200 . 00

750 . 00

1. 494 . 64
521 - 71
1,549 . 1&
7.619·61
425.30
6 . 21111 . 011
1,327.90
5,333 .97

1,420 . 00
51.32
399.07

50.oo

329 . 95
100·00
8,,71 -!19
1.3!11 - 00
1,181.76
221.08
1,043.78
1.219-83
18,04!1 . 64
2,36!1.41
370.01
1.629.!18

690 .00
67 - 14
2,24& .!1
1,3112.89
130.00
&9.36
400.00
195.00

5() , 00
361-92
3o.oo
1.1110.14
4!1.:50
3 . '203 - 16
563.5()
271.24
438.00
'26 . 00

SHIL~

UALDENBURG
CENTRAL BAPTlST CHU
GILMORE CHAPEL
ASSOCIATION TOTALS

145 . 34
1.605.38
374.1!1

'217 . 3!1

72,007.:;:;

17,277.92

CLINTON 1ST
ANGORA
ltr1AHUEL , CLINTON
LESLIE 1ST
NEll HOPEIJELL
NORTH CENTRAl ASSN
BEE BRANCH
BOTKINBURG
CORINTH
FORMOSA
FRIENDSHIP
LElltfJTOH
PEE DEE
PLANT
PLEASANT VALLEY
RUPERT
SCOTLAND
SHADY GROVE
SHIRLEY
BURNT RIDGE

ZION

FAIRFIELD BAV
MCEOONIA MISSION
ASSOCIATION TOTALS

11,&7!1.00
45.00

4 . 1'20·01

196.42
6,665 . !11
139-l:i

1,798-53

11.00

1,103. 19
t4o.oo

53!1.00

3,198.01

1,!1:.-& . 35.
2,361.73

4,145.~

823.84
1.1711.20
448.22
1,034 . '28
1.041 . 72
1, 097.03
826.48
1,\73.67

CHURCHES
UNl\IERSl TY ,FAYETlEV
IJEST FORK
I.IINSlOU 1ST
SANG AVENUE
NORTHEAST SO BAPT
IJEDINGTOH UOOOS FIR
ASSOCIATION TOT.-t.S
~UTE

COOPERAT I \IE
PROGRAM

DESIGNATED
GIFTS

1],7:50.00
6,139-29
3,6M.37
1.0&3.80
1.&55.0&

22,178 . 73
1, 902.31
1,&82.&0
... 117.&0
1,281.30

3L2.659 . &3

14&,2&6.90

&60 . 00

ao.oo
600.00
20.00
313·00
:.-&9.,

RIVER

MORNIP«i STAR
lll-HTE RIVER ASSN
ARI<ANA

,.....,

BULL SHOALS 1ST
COTTER 1ST
EASTSIDE, MTN HOME
F!,;i. ei>IN 1ST
GASSVILLE
HENDERSON I ST
HOPE\oiELL
LONE ROCK
MltlLMY
MOUHAIN HOME 1ST
NEW HOPE
NORFORK 1ST
OAK GROVE , INACTIVE
PILGRIMS REST
PYATT
REA VALLEY

sumn

TOMHAul<

UHlTEVILLE
YELLVILLE
BIG FLAT MISSION
HILL TOP

PEEL

939.&0

7)4 . '2!1
3 , 247.6 1
&,420.55
4,636.04
6,89 4 .34
J .8oo.oo
3,47&.39
694.96
734.01
2,351.65
55,382.32

4:50.00
2.088.23
332.34
474.00
710.95
914.65
8,0!11.47
2&3.82
44!.48
79,.33

2,797.60
2,107.34
2.701.84
2.159.93
702.89
211 . 45
891.12
27,247 . 62

90.00
676.92
6'25 . 00
81 . 13
407 . 36
'2,304 . 86
121 . 57
143.00
362·85

EAST OMLANO
MOl.INTAIN HOME BAPT

4.737 - 56

1.679.50

ASSOCIATION TOTALS

109,751.83

46 . 875.13

GARLAND COUNT Y

NORTH CENTRAl ASSOCIATION

HALFMOOH
131 - 50
661 . 2!1

TRI-COI.»HY
PLEASANT HILL
TRI-COI.JNTY ASSN
ANTIOCH
BARTON CHAPEL
BECKSPUR
BURNT CANE
CALVARY, II.MEMPHIS
CHERRY VALLEY

COOPfRATIVE
PROGRAM

CHJRCHES

CEDAR GLADES
.AMITY 1ST
ANTIOCH
Ef'VWIUEL,HOT SPRING
FA I RDALE
GRAND AVE, HOT SPGS
HARVEYS CHAPEL
JESSIEVILLE
LEC»>ARO ST . HOT SPGS
MILL CREEK
tiOUNTAIN PINE 1ST
MOUNTAIN VALLEY
PARK PLACE
RECTOR HEIGHTS
VISTA HEIGHTS
GARLAND COUNTY ASSN
CALVARY, INACTIVE

1,299 .93
3,321 - 97
696 . 12
1,527.44
10,7&0 . 07
5,643.66
6,1167ol7
2 . 195.54
1. 420.80
5,280.90
24!1.7!1
30,881.87
1, 101.44
656.00

9,620.12
338.13
3!1.00

ASSOCIATlOH TOTAL S

71,954-66

23,804-11

1.172-06
573.8!1
7&2.01

3&9.00
2,963.00
2,212.40
3 , 201-25
1.915.29
6!2.00

226.19
831.73
122.00
272.87
102.38
18.62

90.00
160.00
8.6 17.89
14!1.33

2,479.51

43,784.23

\4,549.92

3,675.91
!140 . 00
2,490.12
1.!176.15
4,438.46
131.61
130.00
531.9 1
34.796.79
3,793.99
64,43J.U

2,275.71
1,995.00
I ,4!12.!17
177. 00
l . :illl-611
349.00

HISCEU.A.'H:OUS TOTALS

U , 622 .U
8, 6 6 7 ,U6 . ~ 9

l, S66 ,1 74 ,l l

UASHINGTON-MOISON
WASHINGT0tH1ADlSON
BERRY STREET, SPGOAL
BLACK OM
BRUSH CREEM;
CALVARY, HUNTSVILLE
CNJDLE AVE, SPGOALE

'"""'

ELKINS
ELKINS 1ST
ELMDALE
FARM I P«iTON ! ST
FAYETTEVILLE 1ST
CDLLEGE AVEtfJE
FRIENDSHIP
GREEM..IIIND 1ST
HINDSVI LLE
tulTSVILLE 1ST
l t'I1AHUEL,FA'I'E TTEVJL

'"""'""'

KINGSTON 1ST SOU
LIBERTY
LINCOLN 1ST
NEW HOPE, INACTIVE
OAX GROVE
PRAIRIE GROVE 1ST
PROVIDENCE
RIDGEIJIEW
ROlLING HILlS
SI LENT GROVE
SOHORA
SOUTHSIOE,FA'I'ETTEVL
SPRINGDALE 1ST
SPRING VALLEY
, SI.A.PHUR CITY

5() . 00

2011.00
1!1,9111.4!1

100.99
26,188 - 26

600 . 00
3,140-80

J!IO.OO

1.4~ - 76

1.065 - 83
368.82
1,6'22·82
1,388·55
295 - 00
675 - 45
I,J06 , 0:,
1,460.83

'2 40.62
3,624 . 40
!1,3'27-72
1.247.32
2 ,152 - 8'2
2 . 073.10
7.617.62
2,133-14
10,5()3. 111
2,D43 . 00
6,665-73
5. 433 - 55
!,313.85
1,145.:.,&
301·00
107,15!1 - 00
365-82
1,103·14

348 . 40
2.943.46
648.36
3,040.66
1,568.99
296.00
1.40:,.93

..,

87.228·70
~!1·20
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Infant resource project helps teen-age mothers cope
by Gretchen Vetter
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (BPi-Shrill ringing shattered the midnight silerice. A worried voice

on the telephone brought Sue Brown to full

attention: A teen-age mother needed help.
Brown spent the rest of the night in the
hospital emergency room with the threemonth'Oid child and his mother, Judy. " I had

no one to call. He needed a doctor and I
couldn't get him there;' Judy explained later.
Brown is director of Infant Resource Pro.
ject, a ministry to low-income mothers in
louisville, Ky.
The Infant Resource Project "was created

in response to the alarming fact that it is
common for many low-income mothers to
leave the hospital and not have anything to
wrap the baby in;' explains Jim Holladay, a

home missionary and local pastor.
The purpose of the project is to provide
the essentials for infants, as well as guidance
and suppo rt for the young mothers. Project ·

workers also assist in housing and
transportation .

The program has eight volunteers who
regularly visit girls in their homes. Other
volunteers -help during the summers.
In addition to donations of clothing,
medicine and other 'items, the project
operates on a $600 annual budget. The
money buys infant formula , diapers, cribs
and maternity clothes.
Somehow the project squeezes by. ''One
day we had a request for five cribs and two
strollers. We had none," Holladay
remembers. " The nexfmorning when I a rrived at the office, four cribs, two car seats,
a stroller and a bunch of clothes and toys
were in the hallway. And we hadn' t put in
a call to anybody:'
Brown recognizes teen mothers Jove their
babies. "For the first time in their lives,
somebody belongs to them;' she says. "The
sad part is that it's 'a mother-cente red relationship. Babies are · not born to fulfill
mothers' needs: Mothers must fulfill babies'
needs:•
Brown wants to help these mothers help
them selves and their ba bies.
This article wa·s adapted from the
September-October 1986 issue of MissionsUSA. Gretchen Vetter is a freelance writer
in louisville, Ky.

Sue Brown, director of Louisville's Infant Resource Project, loves babies and their teenage
mothers. A single parent with two teenagers, she understnads what raising children alone
can involve . .. depression, fon elinesss, and hopelessness. Brown's ministry offers friendship

and hope.

WMU members urged to combat child abuse through missions
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (BP)-Ginny Hendricks, a Southern Baptist Woman's Mi s·sionary Union leader from Glorieta, N. M.,
has called upon WMU membe" in churches
across the country to consider combating
child abuse in their local communities
through miss ion-action efforts.
" Child abuse touches a ll types of
children-the advantaged as well as th e
disadvantaged; all races; all ethnics; even our
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ch urch members," He ndricks said. "We
ca n' t push it aside as somethi ng that doesn't
touch us.
have to push aside th e com fortable curtains and lethargy and deal with
it, eve n though it's something we'd like to
not know about or deal with: '
To help spot c hild abuse, people can look
for c hildren who have repeated injuries,
neglected appearances, distruptive behavior
or passive, withd rawn behavior, He ndricks

we

said . Also, parents who are supercritical or
families that are extremely isolated are on
the "danger" list.
" Use caution and good sense in identifying child abuse; • Hendricks said, but
definitely report suspected cases. " You have
a moral, and in some cases, a legal respon sibi lity to report child abuse. By law, you
cannot be prosecuted fo r doing so in good
faith : '
P~~ge17

Breakthrough near, Peace Committee chairman says
GLORIETA, N.M. (BP)- " There is more
reason for hope for peace" than at any time

consciences."
Although the presidents said their plan

Fuller commented that in the peace pro·
cess "peace at no price is as improbable as

in the past 18 months, Southern Baptist Peace

would be implemented " rega rdless," the

peace at any price is undesirable."

Committee Chairman Charles Fuller said.

Peace Committee voted 19-0 to affirm the

Fuller made the comment after a three-day

presidents and to accept the plan "at face

prayer retreat of the 22-member Peace Com- value''
mittee, executives of the national SBC agenTh~ committee atsb voted to end its cont i nuing d ia logue with three of th e
cies and seminary presidents.
During the retreat, at Glorieta Baptist Con- seminaries- Midwestern in Kansas City,
ference Center near Santa Fe, N. M ., the Southern in louisville, Ky., and Southeastern
presidents of the six Southern Baptist in Wake Fores~, N.C.- and to leave lingerseminaries made a seven-point series of · ing questions about theology for the ad" commitments" aimed at resolving the ministration and trustees to deal with.
theological/political controversy that has qcThe committee also voted to affirm the
cupied the attention of th e 14.5-million SBC Foreign Mission Bocird and its president,
member denomination for nearly a decade.
R. Keith Parks. The committee had left open
Fuller told Baptist Press the president~' dialogue with the Foreign Mission Board
" Giorieta Statement" is "a crucial statement regarding Ruschlikon Seminary in
which provides great promise for breaking Switzerland.
'
"The meeting produced the most farthrough the logjam: '
The chairman added, " I have too much reaching potential of any we have had in the
respect for the integrity and stature of our year and a hittf we have been in existence,"
semi nary presidents to believe they 'NOuld Fuller said. " We saw more reason for hope
offer a plan which compromi sed their than at any time in the life of the committee:·

In addi tion to the prayer retreat and the

president's statement, the Peace Committee
also:

-Voted to ask William Crews to continue
as a member, even though 'he was elected
president of Colden Gate Baptist Theological
Seminary in Mill Valley, Calif., during a
trustee meeting Oct. 13.
_Encouraged Southern Baptists to abide
by the Peace Committee request to declare
a year- long moratorium on political
activities.
- Passed a motion affirming the leadership of all Southern Baptist agencies.
- Set its next meeting for Dec. 1-2 in
Atlanta .
- Affirmed its previous decision to make
a preliminary report at the February meeting
of the SBC Executive Committee and to have
a final draft ready for release in early April.

Come See How YOU fit Into
the_I..arger Missions Picture •
BAPTISTRIES
HEATERS. PUMPS

FACTORY DIRECT

FREE

. J'()LL1·800-261·0679
TN CALL COLLECT 615-875-0679
FIBERGLASS BAPrlSTRY CO

SUI HDCSONPIKE•CKAnANOOGA. TNS741S

Used Choir Robes· For Sale
38 green acetate robe!!' with reversable white/gold stoles. $300 or will ;'
sell separately at $10 each. Contact
Jerry Miller _in Malvern at 332·5263.

TROUBLED?
Wanda Stephens, M.D.

• Delight in the special stories of how Christ is being made known on the for.elgn mission Oelds. See how you can do your part to help make Christ known
through prayer and gjving.
,
• Join teleconference host Blll Bolen from WBRC· TV in Birmingham. Ala .• and ·
hostess Karen Hayter, producer and anchor of the ACTS Network program
"COPt:." They'll introduce you to some of you r favorite missions workers. lead·
ers and 'suppo rters.
• Missionaries Wilson Donehoo and Clayton Bond-mission treasurers In the
caribbean and Togo. respectively--will join wi th John rwloyer. director of the
foreign Mission Board's Overseas Accounting Department. for a discussion of
how your Lottie Moon Christmas Offering gifts are actua lly spent on th'e mis·
sian fields.
•
• Missionary Ron Hunt will share how he makes Christ known in The Gambia.
and missionary Wade Akins will share his story of missions work in Brazil.
• College freshman Becky Ables wi ll add a youthful dimension to the program
as she tells about her " missionary kid" experie nces in Argentina.
• Enjoy the heartwarming story of retired missionary William Davidson. 94.
who keeps up with more than 450 missionaries year round through prayer and
correspondence.
• And start thinking now of questions you might have about missions. There will
be a trio or missiops agency leaders ready to answer those questions--foreign
Mission Hoard President Keith farks. Woman's Missionary Union f.xecUtive
Director Carolyn Weatherford and Brotherhood Commission President

James Smith.

Christian Psychi!fitrist

501-225-9750
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'Moderate-conservatives' respond to Peace Committee
RICHMOND, Va . IBP) -Moderate-conservatives in· the Southern Baptist Conven tion
have called upon the SBC Peace Committee to consider their conce rns about th e
strife-torn denomination.
"We are putting our proposals and co n-

cerns on the table. There is nothin g covert
or indirect about them;' said James Slatton,
pastor of River Road Church, Richmond, Va.
Saying he was "speaking for moderates,"
Slatton added: "We feel the Peace Commit·

tee has addressed itself to the concerns of
the fundamentalists. Moderates until now
pretty much have been dealt out of the
picture.
"The seminary presidents have respond-

ed to the concerns of the fundamentalists as
conveyed to them by the Peace Committee
and have responded as to what they would
do;' Slatton said. " This now will be the most
revealing moment in our long and tragic
controve rsy, for the ball is now in the court
of the fundamentalists. Now we will see
wheth er they intend to continue making a
division among us or whether they will now
act to respo nd to the concerns of
moderates .
" We will see whether the intention of the

Caribbean Cruise

by Marv Knox
other side is contro l through this action of
the Peace Committee, or whether it is concern for the well-being of the whole body."
j oining Slatton in presenting th e proposa l
were Winfred Moore, pastor of First Chu rch
of Amarillo, Texas, and moderate-conserva tive ca ndidate for SBC president the past
two years; and Norman Cavender, layman
from Claxton, Ga., who joined Slatton in
presenting moderate-conservative concern s
to the Peace Committee's subcommittee on
denominational politics this summer.
"Now that the presidents of the semi naries
ha ve made a united effort towa rd peace and
reconcili ation; there must be movement on
all sides toward peace to match that w hich
the presidents have done,'' said Moore, a
member of the Peace Committee. " Th ere
has to be movement; it cannot be left where
it is. We mu st move toward a common
center point."
" The seminary presidents have bent over
ba ckwa rds in an attempt to find authentic
peace, a way in wh ich we ca n have in cl usion of all our people and all our sincerely
held vieo.vs,' ' Cavender added. ' 'Now we' re
going to fi nd out if the ot her side wants
peace:·

On this topic, CavenOer noted: " When
Adrian Rogers was elected president, he said
his presidency would be characterized by
fairness, love and joy. We're going to fi nd out
if he meant w hat he sa id and if h.is appointments as president witt be ba lanced with
moderate represe ntation in fairn ess, or
whether he wilt do as recent presidents have
done and continue stacking appointments
with fundamenta lists."
Speaking of his hope for peace and willingness to be a reconciler, Moore, said, " If
co ncrete movE!ment is made in that direction (toward peace, as initiated by ·the
seminary preside nt s), I would request permission to nominate for the presi dency Or,
Rogers or somebody else, if there is movemen t towa rd peace."
" lhe burden now. is on the Peace Com mittee," Cavender added. ''They have in
hand half the solution for peace. Th e other
half will have to come th rough the Peace
Commi ttee as they deal with the fundamentalists' stacking of boa rd s and attempted fundamentalist domination of everybody."
Marv Knox is feature editor for Baptist
Press.

June 13-20, 1987

Travel Consultants, Inc., cordially invites you to join us aboard the S.S. Norway,
the largest and most glamorous cruise ship, for a 7 night cruise to St. John , St. Thomas,
St. Maarten, and N.C. L. 's private island. We are o ffering this cruise at a special sav·
ings of 25·350'/o off regular fare. Special rates apply fo r third a nd fourth persons and
children. For more information, call 661-1300 before Nov. 21, 1986.

Bus For Sale
Nice GMC Model 4107 diesel bus,
39-passenger, restroom , air condi·
tioned , very sharp inside and out,
excellent mechanical condition , ask·
ing $25,000. Other offers may be
considered . Contact First Baptist
Church, Box 789, Enid , OK 73702;
phone (405) 234-1133.

®verbolt.zer.

Th e Pi o nee rs In t'--"-'oo::s>"#
Church Furniture

''Whosoever receives one of these liNie children

In my name receives me."

(Mark 9:37)

Thanksgiving Offering
Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care Services

Pew. •
Chalrt •
Church Sl&n~ •
PulpltJ •
Rc-uphol1tery •
Foyer Fumlturc •
Llahtlna •
Cu•hloru •
Chancel Fumlture •
Carpc!lna • Stain Gla11 Window. •
Cu1tom Oc•lcncd Furniture •

Arkansas Baptist Home for Children
liHie Rock • Monticello • Fayetteville • Jonesboro • Harrison • Hope

November 6, 1986 ·
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1,120 won to Christ in Baptist crusade in Paraguay
ASUNCION, Paraguay !BPI-Baptists put
an evangelist in a' Stadium and on television
for a week i,n Paraguay, and 1,120 people
made decisions to accept Christ, a Southern

Paraguay Baptist Convention for the greater
Asuncion area.
About 110 pastors, seminary students and

lay people from Brazil rode 1,SOO miles in

The convention rented 49 city buses that
were rerouted to churches and mission
points 35 miles away and then to the
stadium . To board a bus, a church member
had to have an accompanying non-member.

Baptist missionary reported.

buses to do house.to.house visitation as part

Nilson Fanini dr~ 5,000 to 6,000 people
each night to an Asuncion stadium during
a week-long crusade in mid-October, said

of the crusade, They helped during counsel-

So far, more than 1,000 Bibles have been

ing and 'NOrked with churches to help create
an atmosphere of enthusiasm . One of the
bus drivers made a profession of faith.

given out as part of the crusade. A 13-week

Law, a Southern Baptist missionary in
Asuncion. About 7,000 people attended the

Tom

final Sunday night meeting.
The Southern Baptist Foreign Mission

Damon, the board's associate area director
for Eastern South America.

Even on one rainy night, more than 60

people walked down the steps to talk with
coun,selors and make . commitments to
Christ. Before the crusade, about 400 Bap-

tists were

train~d

as counselors.

People who met counselors received a
package containing tracts, the Gospel of

john and the first of a six-part Bible study
called "Six People Who Met jesus:' They
also received a card wit h the basic plan of

salvation and another card they filled out,
giving their name, address, church attendance history, and d ecision.
Church members living 'l_ea rest the new
CO!lverts have been visiting 'them at home,
giving.them New Testaments r nd continu-

ing the Bible ~t udy, said Law, who is promoter of evangelism and new work for tht::

El Salvador missionaries
continue qual<e relief
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (BPJ-One
week after the earthquake that killed hundreds and left thousands injured or _home~. Southern Baptist missionaries continued
their efforts to help quake victi ms.

They have distributed heavy plastic sheeting for temporary shelter to at least S,()(X)
homeless people, said missionary Bill Stennett. More than $25,000 in Souther'n Baptist relief funds also have paid for lanterns,
food, medicine, water containers, tin roof·
ing and wood for housing reconstruction.

• Overstocked •
Need room for new inventory
Prices greatly reduced
on all new & used
minibuses

dicated at least two church members died
in the earthquake. Many others are said to
have suffered i njuries or lost their homes.

Emmanuel Church also was damaged,
along with a Baptist-sponsored orphanage
and a wing of a Baptist school in the city.

Baptist pastors in the city reportedly met
and agreed to help 500 families. Their relief
efforts include food, medicine, temporary
shetter and plans for more permanent hous-

ing, Salvadoran Baptists' have provided
$6,000 so far for the efforts.
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We speclaflze In UMKI mini-buses/

Trade-ins accepted

Arkansas Bu•.Exchange, Inc.
Champion FactOI)' Representatives

P.O. Box 9006, PJne Bluff, AR 71811
(501) 538-7795
outside Ar1<anaaa 1·800-851·5054

Have

Your will should be reviewed and revised as new laws are
enacted. as your family change~ or as you acquire new
assets. Trv these tests on your wi ll:

You

Tested

Your

Will
Lately?

The quake damaged First Church of San
Salvador, the,pffices of the Baptist Association of El Salvador and the Baptist Bookstore.
Subsequent reports from Ameritan Baptists,
who work closely with the association, in·

in March 1987, Law said.

!! Attention II

Board and the Paraguay Baptist Convention

split Jhe $30,000 bill to have the crusade
broadcast at p'rime time eac h night, said Bill

Bible study is planned fo r 7S homes, starting

'

•

~~::>!t

D Are you satisfied with the distribution the state makes
between your spouse and your children?
D How will your estate be shared between your spouse.
parents. brothers. sisters. nephews and nieces?
D Can vou select a guardian for your minor children or
will the state select one for you?
Dis your executor able to serve?
DHow ca n vou m inim ize your estate taxes?
These are just a few of the many questions that relate to
your wilt ·They are important to the well· being of your
survivors.
Southwestern a3ptlst Theological seminary offers ex·
cellent free materials to friends of the seminary to assist
them In planning for the future-both In time and eter·
nity.
By returning the attached coupon you can receive free and
without obligation the pamphlet. " Making Your wnr by
return mail

Please send the

pamphle~

"Making Your Will"

(Please print or type)
Name:
AddresS:
Cit~

Zip,

State

Mall to.
Office of Public Affa irs
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary

P.O. Box 22000·3E
Fort Worth. Texas 76122
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·Parks challenges students to be 'kingdom builders'
LOU ISVIL LE, Ky. (BP)- Dozens of stud ents

at Southern Seminary in Louisvill e, Ky.

at So uthe rn Bapt ist Theological Semi nary

Comparing today's Ch risti an s to the

wa lked th e aisles of Alumni Chapel making
commitments to service in response to a
chall enge by Kei th Pa rks, president of th e
SBC Fo reign M ission Boa rd , to be kingdom

religiou s people of j esus' day, Parks wa rn ed

builde rs instead of empi re build e rs.

Pa rks' message co nclu ded Wo rld Mission
Wee k, a major em phasis on world missons

of mi s u n d ~ rsta nd in g the nature of the
kingdom of God as those people d id.
T)lese religious peopl e " thought they had
to control :' That is why they had " laws upon
laws;' Pa rks expla ined . Ttiey did not rea lize
" the Spirit wou ld blow to prostitutes and jails

The Bible-the message of God's greatest gin- is unmatched for Christm as giving!

Give this SPECIAL Holman Bible...
NOW at a SPECIAl., affordable price!!
A Personal-Size Bible with Bible Study Features
CROWN REFER ENCE BIBLE
Su rprise a nd please spmco nc with th e all- new CROWN REFERENCE
BIBLE-the most comprehensil'(.' cenrer-cohmm rt!jereua• S)'Jtem m ·ailable in a
Pfr'SOnal·siu Bible.' And it includes ma ny extra features usu:1 lly found in large
stu dy Bibles ... 100.000 C ross References • Con co rdance • Red Lcucrs
• Outlin es/Surveys of Bi ble Boo ks • Scri ptu re Mcmo ri ;w tio n Plan
• Presen tat ion Page • Much Mo re! On ly l-inch th ick!

BONDED LEATHER- Gold Edges
King James Version
Black 6262-32 (78085)
Blue 6262-35 ( B78085)
Brown 6262-34 (N7 8085)
Burgundy '6262-33 ( R7808S)
Each. Regula rly. S\9.95
Super Star Special price, 514.95•

For the best vari ety or Bibles (b ind·
lngs, prices, styles, and translations),
islt us tod ay or order rro m your
Baptist Book Store or Mail Ord er
Center where sat lsraction is
guaranteed .

New American Standard
Black 4614-81. (84085)
Blue 4614-93 (884085)
Brown 4614-83 (N84085)
Burgundy 4614-85 ( R8408S)
Each. Regul a rl y. $26.95
Super Star Special price:, $20.95 •
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and seldom through the Sa nhedrin and
across t he altars and through th e templ e."
He also wa rn ed of seeing the kingdom of
God as one of creed rather than faith . "You
ca n co ntrol creed;' he admitted, but " liv·
ing fa ith is between a perso n and God."
Pa rks ca ution ed aga inst translating the
blessi ngs of the kingdo m into material terms.
" Not one word in Scripture undergirds the
misconcepti ons that servi ng God is for self·
benefit," he in sisted, poi nting to a belief that
mate rial gain is to be expected in return fo r
obedience to God and that pai n an d suffer·
ing are indicatio ns of ,sin.
" W hat happened to Jesus/" he asked .
" Did he miss out on w hat God wanted ?W hy
did he live and die in pove rty?"
Parks answered hi s own question, " Jesus
could not set up a kingdo m to serve himself
and redeem the VY'O rld at the same tim e:· H e
then asked hi s audience, "Are we w illing to
be ki ngdom build ers, or w ill we insist on
buildi ng empires?"

Community church in
California votes SBC
GLE NDALE , Ca lif. (BP)-Th e independent
United Community Church of Glend ale,
Cali f., has voted unanimously to affiliate with
the Southern Baptist General Co nventi on of
Ca lifornia.
The $7 mill ion church faci lity, w hich sits
on property larger than a city bl ock, is com·
prised of a 2, 200·seat amphitheater, chapel,
garden fell owship building, educational and
office faciliti es and a full gymnasium .
With BOO members, the church auto·
matically became one of the larger churches
in the California convention. Acco rding to
the convention's 1985 annual, average
church membe rship is 292 .
The " transdenominational" church made
the deci sion in order to " maxim ize its effi·
ciency for Christ" and becom~ an integral
part of the " great co mmi ssio n;• said Pastor
Jo hn M yrick.
" We didn't wa nt to be an island unto
ourselves," Myrick said . " We felt we could
accomplis h mo re for Chri st in cooperation
with other churches." The church also need·
ed the resources of a mainlin e denomina·
tion to help wi th training and involvement
of teachers and members, he added .
" O ur goal in comi ng heie was to reach this
com munity for Ch ri st, to make th is an
evangelistic church," Myrick said. 'We want
to be a churc h w here we give God a cha nce
to do m iracles.''
" Sin ce they are of ' like faith and order,' I
am pleased to welcome them into the con·
vention," said C. B. H ogue, state convention
executive director. H ogue said he discovered
the o nly difference between the church and
most ot hers in the state convention -were its
name and ind ependence. The doctrines,
polity, constitutio n and bylaws are typical of
Southern B,aptist church es, he added .
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St. Louis convention housing booked on first day
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Southern Baptists
only needed one day to fill their convention' s allotment of downtoWn hotel rooms
for the 1987 Southern Baptist Convention in

St. louis June 16·18.
The St. louis Housing Bureau receiv~
about 4,500 requests postmarked Oct. 1

from Southern Baptists seeking accommodations in the 4,000-room downtown block,
announced Tim A. Hedquist, convention
manager and vice president for business and
·finance of the SBC Executive Committee.

Oct. 1 was the earliest postmark allowed
on 1987 convention housing requests, Hed-

quist said. The requests were opened and
assigned Oct. 15 by employees of the city's
housing bureau.

The first-day demand for rooms was a

record , Hedquist reported : " In previous
years, ...ve've been getting about 4,000 room
requests postmarked Oct. 1, about 800 or
900 postmarked Oct. 2 and several hundred
that were mailed later. This year, about 4,500
were postmarked Oct. 1, and 50 were postmarked Oct. 2. Hardly any were sent later."
Consequently, the 4,000 pre-arranged
rooms-normally enough" to accommodate
all the Oct. 1 mailers-fell short this time.

The block will be expanded to about 4,500
for San Antonio, Texas, and the 1966 annual
meeting, he said.

lucky winners in the St. louis Housing
Derby will receive confirmation on their
dovmtO\Yn rooms after Dec. 1. First they will
receive acknowledgement from the housing
bureau , and then they wi ll hear from the
hotels. Room deposits will be made directly
to the hotels.
But all is not lost for other Southern Baptists who want to attend the convention .
About 9,000 additional rooms are available
in St. louis, although they are not as close
to the downtown Cervantes Convention
Center as rooms in the convention block.

Th e 500 requests postmarked Oct. 1 that
were not assigned rooms in the block and
the others postmarked from Oct. 2 to Oct.
6 are being turned over to travel agents, Hedquist said. The travel agents will secure accommodations for these requests and then
contact the requestors directly.
The early requestors are less fortunate, he
noted. People who mailed their requests
prior to Oct. 1 will receive their original requests forms, along with their ill-fated preOct. 1 postmarks. They each also will receive
a list of available St. louis hotels and
telephone numbers.
That information also is available t ~
Southern Baptists who wish to attend the annual meeting but who have not yet made
housing accommodations, Hedquist noted .
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CHURCH DISCIPLING

FEBRUARY 23-26, 1987
Write or call for brochure:
Northlake
Dr. Waylon B. Moore
Baptist Church
or
906 Candlewood
10110 McCree Road
Tampa, Florida 33603
Dallas, Texas 75238
(813) 238-2303
(214) 348-2369

Interested persons can contact the SBC Executive Committee, 901 Commerce, Suite

750, Nashville, Tenn. 37203 .
But Hedquist suggested two other options
for arranging for rooms:
One, contact a travel agent. Travel agents
work on commission and at no cost to the
consumer. A travel agent can help track
down available rooms and save consumers
time, effort and tetephone bills.
Or, call the toll-free reservation numbers
for hotel chains with facilities in St. louis.
This is a direct, inexpensive and relatively
easy way to guarantee a room.
AccommoQations also are available for
Southern Baptists who plan to bring their
housing with them , Hedquist said. St. louis
has a downtown recreational vehicle park.
Reservations should be made directly with

St. Louis RV Park, P.O. Box 663, St. Louis, Mo.
63106; phone (314) 241·3330. Other recreational vehicle parks are available, but not
near downtown, he said .
limited accommodations also are available to Southern Baptists who cannot afford

hotel rooms, he added. The St. louis local
arrangements committee plans to provide
some free housing in homes of Southern
Baptists in the community. Information
.ibout this housing is available from the
Executive Committee.

Women's group 'grieved'
ST. LOUIS (BP)-Leaders among Squthern
Baptist Convention women ministers have
expressed alarm concerning a decision by
the SBC Home Mission Board not to fund
the ministries of women pastors.
The board voted Oct. 8 not to give future
financial support to any woman who is
pastor of a local church .
The steering committee of Southern Bap·
tist Women in Ministry has followed wit h a
statement of response ''concerning personnel policies regarding ordained women ."
"We are deeply grieved to learn of the
decision of the board of directors of the
Home Mission Board to reject future requests for church pastoral aid from local
Baptist congregations with women serving
as pastors," the statement sai d .
It called the Home Mission Board action
"a n obvious affront to Christian women and
men who understand pastoral leadership as
a gift given by the Holy Spirit not according
to gender:• It added the action " is an even
greater affront to the autonomy of the local

church and to the Good News of the gospel,
which declares that there is neither male nor
female in Christ:··
'While some may hope to discourage
women from pt~storalleadership by this (the
board' s) action, women will co ntinu e to
answer God's call ," the statement asserted.
" And God will continue to choose whom eve r God wills, regardless of the vote of a

board of fallible human beings."
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Lessons for living
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

1986

Bible Book

Southern Kingdom destroyed My brother's keeper

Jesus heals the sick

by Erwin L McDonald, Arkansas Baptisi

by Woodrow W. Dishongh, Lancaster Road
Church, Little Rock

Newsmagazine editor emeritus

by Bradley A. Rogge, Brookwood First
Church, Little Rock

Basic passage:2 Kings 24:18 to 25:9;
Jeremiah 7

Basic passage: Genesis 4:1 to 5:32

Basic passage: John 4:43-5:18

Focal passage: Genesis 4:3-12,15

Foca l passage: John 5:2-3,5-18

Central truth ; Persons are responsible for
one another as well as for their own
attitudes and adions.

Central truth : A religion based on rules can
cause one to leave Christ out.

Focal passage: 2 Kings 24:1~ to 25:9
Central truth: The penalty for sin is too high
a price to pay for indulging in sin.
Aher the fall of the Northern Kingdom
(Israel), which took place in 722 B.C., the
Southern Kingdom Oudah) had 135 years to
benefit from the tragic example of her
neighbor and to put her own hOuse in orde r,
but to no avail. The preaching of the Pro·
phet Jeremiah and of others God sent we nt
unheeded . As a consequence, Judah herself
fell, in 587 B.C., before the cruel onslaughts
of the armies of the Babylonians {also ca lled Caldeans).
(1) The nation's last king (2 Kings 24:18-20)

One of the things that hastened the end
of the kingdom of Judah was the ungodliness
of her kings. But one of the kings, Josiah, did

"that which was right in the sight of God"
(2 Kings 22:2). In sharp contrast, his father
and grandfather, rulers before hil)'l , "did ev il
in the sight of the lord " (2 Kings 21:2,20).

Sad to say, three sons of josiah, who came
to the throne after him, took after the earlier
members of the family. The last of th ese,

Zedekiah, was also the last of the judean
kings. Placed on the throne by the Babylonians as their vassal, he was removed by
them following his rebellion against them .
Verse 20 revea ls that God used Zedekiah's
rebellion. to bring judgment upon Judah.

(2) Th e fall of Je rusa lem (2 Kings 25:1-9)
Zedekiah and his sons sought to flee to the
south but we re soon overtaken by the
Babylo nians, who "slew the so ns of
Zedekiah before his eyes, and put o ut the
eyes of Zedekiah, and bo und him with fetters of brass, and carried him to Babylon."
In due process, Nebuchadnezzar's captain
of the guard took ve ngeance on Jerusa lem
itself, dest roying the best of its homes and
tearing down the Temple.
Writes Edersheim , in The Bible History:
"So the last remnant of Judah had gorie from
the Land. The Davidic ru le has passed away,
so far aS mere earthly power was concerned. The Davidic kingdom to come 'NOu ld be
wider, higher, deeper ... (embraci ng). the
brotherhood of man (a nd) reachi ng up to
heaven • .. (rooting) in righteousness and
peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost: '

H ave yo u eve r been angry? I have. Have
you ever been angry at God? Moses was, and
I must admit that I have been too. Anger and
discouragement do not necessarily lead to
sin. But failure to master anger and despair
ultimately leads to destructive actio n.
Th ~ time had come to offer sacrifices to
God . Remember a blood sac rifice was required for the remissio n of si n. Abel provided the sacrifi ce God demanded; Cain
thought " I' ll do it my way:•
By doing things his way, Cai n di scovered
that God had rej ected his offering. Cain
discovered that " By fa ith, Abe l offered to
God a better sac rifice than Cain, thro ugh
w hich he obtai ned the testimony that he was
righteous" (Heb. 11 :4a NAS).
Anger is a natural emotion that comes with
rejection . Cain was given the cha nce to
correct hi s mistake. God told Cain: " If you
w ill just do as I ask, you' ll be accepted :'
Cai n chose the more hum an route of dealing with his si n. Instead of accepting personal responsibility he, as his parents had
done before him, looked elsewhere to find
blame. This time though, instead of an in nocent animal being killed because of sin,
an innocent man lay dead in the field .
Cod confronted Cain with his si n, but Cain
lied to God co mpo unding hi s sin by claiming innocence (v. 9). But Cod knevv of Cain's
si n as he knows of all our sins. Others may
not see our crimes agai nst righteousness but
God does. Those si ns do not go unpu ni shed. God 's punishment is marked by hi s
wonderful grace. A mark was placed on
Cain. This mark was to protect Cain from any
vengea nce. Vengeance does belong to God
and to no o ne else. Cod is in the bu siness
.of punishing sin if, in God's perfect judgment, punishment is needed.
As Christians, we too have offerings to give
God and he expects us to do it his way. We
need to give him the tith e through our local
church; we need to give him our talents in
service.
As Christians, we need to accept personal
responsibilities and reali ze that eac h of us
has th at very human tendency to de ny our
own si nful nature.

j esus return s to Galilee and imm ediately
is confronted wit h a request for power in
heali ng. j esus tested the courtier's faith by
aski ng if he wanted to see signs and 'NOnders
before he would believe. Jesus knew his faith
waS rea l w hen he pleaded, " Sir come before
my chi ld dies." The courtier refused to be
discouraged, he exp ressed faith , and
ultimately surrendered to Christ. Thi s illu strates the Christian life. We have a need,
the need is met in Christ, and when we turn
ou r lives ove r to him we are overw helmed
with his love.
jesus probably came to Jeru sa lem alone.
His disciples are not mentioned and as he
walked by th e Poo l of Bethesda he encou ntered a man lame for 38 years. Did he
wa nt to be healed ? Did he rea lly wanted to
be changed? jesus wanted to know the man's
desi re. With an answer in the affirmative
jesus si mply said, " bend your will to make
it happen:' This was like asking him to do
th e impossible, but when Jesus said "get up"
the man responded. What happened was a
co mbination of his "will and God 's power
cooperating together. Seeing these many impai red people at Bethesda makes us awa re
th at today in our littl e world there are many
people seeking help in many ways. As we
hear jesus-ask, " Do you want to be healed?",
it gives us a challenge to encourage the many
we relate to w ho may have lost hope.
After the heali ng the j ewish leaders take
j esus to task because of its being done on
th e Sa bbath . We are reminded of the j ewish
regul ations and the thousand s of little rules
set forth as to w hat was considered work.
No burden was to be carried on the Sabbath,
but Jesus reminded th em that God did not
stop wo rk.o n the Sabbath . True, God rested
o n the seventh day, but he rested from creation . God is ever doing and God 's love and
mercy act on the Sabbath as well as on any
ot her day.
jesus accepted the opportunity to heal and
thi s should challenge us not to take lightly
any God given opportunity. We are challenged by this experience to respond to Jesus'
call to obedience and we are reminded that
meeting human needs are more important
than religious form or tradition .
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Ministers' marriages need special love, . care

Subscriber
Services
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w •
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine offers
subscription plans at three different rates :
Every Ruldent Family Plan giues
churches a premium rate when they send
the Newsmagazine to all their resident ·
households . Res ident families are
calculated to be at least one·fourth of the
church's Sunday School enrollment. Chur·
ches who send only to members who re ·
quest a subscription do not qualify for this
lower rote of $5 .52 per year for each
subscription .

A Group Plan {formerly called the
Club Plan) allows ch urch members to get
a beHer than indiuiduaf rate when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptions
together through their church. Subscribers
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through the group plan pay $6.12 per year.
Individual subscriptions may be pur·
chased by anyone at th e rate of $6.48 per
year. These subscriptions ore more costly
because they require individual attention for
address changes and renewal notices.
Changea of address by lndlulduals
may be mode using the form oboue, which
appears regularly in th is space.
When lnqulrtng about your subscrlp·
lion by moll, pfeose Include the address
label. Or call us at (501} 376-4791, ext.
5156. Be prepared to glue us your code
line information .
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pace, " but schedules can be radically Jeduc·

hazards of being a minister can lead to strained marriages in whic h differences need to
be aired, a seminary professor said during
a Fall Festival of Marriage weekend at
Ridgecrest (N.C.) Baptist Conference Center.
Ministers have occupational syrnptom s
that cannot be overlooked, said Macklyn
Hubbell, associate professor of psychology
and counseling at New O rl eans Baptist
Theological Seminary. Because of these
symptoms, Hubbell said, pastors and church
sta ff ministers and their spouses must work
extra hard at thei r marriages.
The weekend confere nce was one of five
being held at three locations this fall by the
family ministry department of the Southern

ed. It is more important that the minister be
with his wife and children. People watch the
way ministers treat their husbands or wives: ·

Baptist Sunday School Board .

r-~----- -- --------,

I..> ~-- ....

RIDGECREST, N.C. (BPI-Occupational

Hubbell, w ith his own unique names for
symptom s indig~ nous to a minister's family, said the " Junior Chamber of Commerce
Syndrome" is one of the most damaging to
the family environment.
\
" Ministers are always busy, busy, busy,

busy;' Hu bbell sa id. :'That may do a com·
munity a lot of good, but I don't know how
good it is for their families:· He noted
ministers feel they mUst maintain a certain

Hubbell said the " Seam Allowance Syn·
drome" is another problem unique to a
minister's family.
" Thi s is a man who can talk ab~ut many
spiritual things when he' s out in public, but
when he gets home and takes off his spiritual
robes, he becomes a monster and just gobbles up his family," he explained, insisting
a minister' s family deserves the best, ' 'but

they usually get the worst. All the thoughtful
words and gestures go to the other people: '
Ministers also often fall into the "Pharaoh
SyndrOme" or the "No, I won't let my people go;• syndrome, he said. Because a community expects the best out of a minister' s
fami ly, " the minister thinks his family must
live a certain.way to reflect justly on him ."
A minister's marriage needs a lot of
forgiveness, basic respect and creativity to
work, Hubbell advised. He also said keeping feelings current , listening to each other,
allowing for anger and havi ng a sense of
humor create a healthy marriage.

Report indicates active student missions role
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BPI-Students a re a
significant force in the SOuthern Baptist Convention and are playirlg an active role in the
SBC effort to sPread tOe gospel around the

globe by the year 2000, the director of the
Southern Baptist Sunday School Board 's na tional student miriistri es department
claim ed.
Cha rles Johnson cited statistics collected
from state student Ministries directors that
showed students are~ in volved in state and
associational mi ssio~ and ministries in addition to supporti ng'r and participating in
hom e and foreign missions efforts.
Johnson released .~ the report for the

t985·8& sc hool year indicating t52 ,348
st udents· were involved in the 1,086 Baptist
Student Unions on campuses throughout the
nation. That is an increase of 5,776 st udents
and 47 units from ~the 146,572 involved in
the 1,039 Baptist Student Unions reported

in 1984·8S.
A total of 10,335 students we re involved
in missions through the SBC Home Mission
Board, SBC Foreign Mission Board and state
and local mission projects, almost matching

the 1985 report of 10,8&& students par·
ticipating in missions projects.
Gifts to state Baptist Student Union mis·

sion totaled $971,2&2 with anot her $4&6,397
for local campus-sponsored missions. Student ministries contributed $87,289 to world
hunger reli ef effqrts.
State directors In 1985 repo rted a total of
$1 ,216,847 conti-ibuted to BSU mi ssions.
Comparisons are not possible because the
1985 total included state BSU mission funds

and some local campus mission funds. Information on contributions to world hunger
relief was not coll ected in th e 1985 report .
Students are not on ly involved in shortterm mission projects but also are actively
involved in local churches, said Bill Henry,
national student ministries program
superviso r.
"Students are involved in churc hes every
week . They are teaching Sunday school,
leading music and performing other roles
throughout the convention," Henry said .
In addition to worki ng in existing churches, studen ts helped establi sh 114 new
churches in the past yea r, surpassing the
NSM Bold Mission Thrust goal for students
to help start 100 churches each yea r, Henry
said .
· He said the state directors' statistics show
that st udents also are participating in train -

ing and Bible study.
The report shows 10,818 students involved in witness training, up 765 from the
previous year; 136,518 enrolled in Bible

study through local church Sunday schools,
an increase of 30,303; and 40,948 in cam pus Bible study gro ups, an increase of 3,185
from last yea r.
"They are training and they are doing missions. The key to Southern Baptist student
work since it began more than 60 years ago
has been a balance of training and involvement;• Henry said .
A national student ministries goal is to
have 1,500 campus organizations by 1990.

The 1986 report includes 78 new campus
ministri es, with a net increase of 47.
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